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Jing)B Bells, JIngI* B*llt, JIngI* all tn* way; TImmy Boont's

a sauey lad, *hat dtwi ha have to say-ay? Bonny Boon*
Brings ht» own aspaclally glad tidtngs m you Ihia Xm»«

MEGA-CD SPECIAL REPORT! I

Hars's whara you'll find the hottaat gam«« rwwa In th«

--d, including our Incfadibia In-daplh apaelal ra-

Maga-CDI » ll'a hot it's hara...

I
HER MAJESTY'S
BUCK HOUSE HOTLINES! 33 3
My husband and I, on thia most loyoua ol daya, aak you. Iha I

I
rsadart Ol lhl« moal illuatrloua organ, to spara a Ihought (or a
ttiosalSMtaitunatathanyouraalvasilliosa poor wralchss who I
won't ba winning a Magadriv«,Sup«rFBmlcom,0(ina Boy o- "

I

PC Englna in Iha YutatTda HoHlnaa.

THE CVG NEO-GEO SPESH! 34 |
I A bumpet l(va-pafle spaclal on Iha moal powarful consola
I around - SHK'a Nao Geo. Hara we revlaw (ha latesl game*

tor this wonder-mac hi na. Including Iha Incredible Final Fight I

- rningFighll
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1 Don'llet him know walold you, but V08 aim iBlttifullywrllei '-'

his prszzy list lo Ihat man CIsus each ChrlalmBI. H«'i big M|
softy nt bsBrt, It's just the rsit ot him that's rock ani! ^F

I

CHEAT MODE 61 ^

Festive lunsler Paul Rand sorts ttirough Santa's Sacli (ooh
ert) and pulls out a large mince pie, an evlra htlping ol splHy
tips and a double brandy - ]ust loi mediclnil purposes, ol

RANDY'S CHRISTMAS CRACKERS 78 I

'trChrlstmsshimseltlakeBalong.hardloolialwMil'Bon I
liter In the compllallons msrkel this Chrlmbo. So r«M what 1%
iLir man Rand lias lo say and llnd out If good things raally fcj
lo come In big psckagai...

SADIE'S SCORERS 81
Sadie iuBI iDvas the festive time of tfia year - n's great ex-

I
cuBe to dress up In all thst saucy Miss Santa gear. She atso

I Dkes to take a look at those high scores which have doubl-
leaa poured onto her pages. Take a look, why donchel

JAZZA'S ARCADE ACTION
I
Jezza's pulls on two big pairs ol coin-op boxer short

I check out Steel Talons from Atari and a whole host c

I
lun 'n' trollCBl Paaa thai man a mince pie!

onaldI
UCK

GAME GEAR
SONIC THE HEDGEHOG
INDIANA JONES
DONALD DUCK

PREVIEWS 1061
Hoi Hoi Kol Mlrice plea and reindeer take a back eeet to the f
hot games to be released In the New Year. We give you Mas- L

ler Syslam New Zealand Story, Fuzzball on Amiga and Mega- I

drive Marble Madness, lo name juat a tasty trio of or " "' "

"

,com<ng your way in f9931

ADVEDTISIHO

TOWERS OF DOOM; P



MORE CHRISTMAS QUACKERSI
HBllo and welcome to this Christmas Issue of Bri-

tain's best games mag. sluHed lull with more tasty

itufi than auntie Flo's super-stodge plum pudi As you

can see from our super-cool cover, we've gone Donald

Duck mad this Issue - with scoop reviews of Disney's

superhero on every single Sega console! First with

everything as usual, we're choctt-a-bloch with an unbe-

lievably brill selection of games - Including all the

white hoi games you'll be grabbing from Santa's sack!

First off, just check out Ihe third ama7ing issue of

the FREE magazine the whole world is talking about -

GO! Inside our unbelievably giveaway issue three

you'll find everything you need to know on the hand-

held scene, with Exclusive Reviews including WWF,
Gaunllel II and Marble Madness on the Gameboy, Do-

nald Daek and Indiana Jones on the Gamegearl If

that's not enough, we've got no less than two competi-

tions Inside the free mag - Including the chance to win

an official WWF belli

FULL MARKS x)
TO THE X^
BIG CVG v^

WINNERS! 4'

Incredible! The response
to our recent Tenth Birth-

day compo was so utterly

gob-smacking I think

every single CVG reader

must have enieredl Cen-
tral London ground to B

halt as wagonloads oi

SkilltuI birthday cards
poured Into CVG towers
(or the US Gold Megs
Twins/Bonanza Bros
C1000 giveaway spedacu-
larl

II you're the sad wreck of

a ior)ely person who
didn't buy the last couple
of Issues (end missed out

on Ihe lirat two issues ol

G01) we asked you to

draw us a birthday card

to celebrate CVG's 10
years at the top. Anyway,
alter fighting our way
through the mountain of

entries (there were thou-

sands) we've come up
with the best ten, who
each win either a Sony
Dlscman or Wslchman,
Keep your eyes open for

Inalde CVG you'll find the world's tirst Review of

Turtles II one of the hot contenders lor this year's

Christmas number one! You'll also find reviews ol

WWF on computer along with the brill flobocop III.

Double Dragon III end Smash TV. On Megadrive we've

got Ihe first review ol the fabulous Rolling Thunder II

and the first look al Speedball II amonst other brilliant

things, and on Famlcom you'll find a tabby three-page

lowdown on Ceallevania IV. II that's not enough,

check out our unbelievable FIVE-PAGE Neo Geo re-

views speclall It went down a storm a lew issues back,

so we've lone it again with all the latest and greatest!

So how do you get so much for just one pound

forty pee, together with our fourth amazing hologram

freabia bonanza? Its all down to late nights, hard work

and games, games, gameal If you think this issue's

great, just wait until next month. See you then!

CVGci
poesi

Jeeperel Ja»h Beck <

Awn London SWt has-

Watehman,



"POOR CARDS
POUR INI

log In lh( worn lh« b««(r - (nd
who hnom, you eauM tw lh< win
nar at Itiil itonklna dOO «ofl-

win pilnl Til* uhtraM Ic VOI
ROB AND OEORCE, THE CVG
BOVS ARE KICK OFF KINQS.
COMPUTER AND VIDEO GAMES.
PRIORY COURT. 30-33 FARHIMQ-
ON LANE. LONDON EC1R 3AU.

DRAW THE BOYS AND
WIN A MEGADRIVEI

s your chance lo tak« a poks at Ihe CVG bDyi - and
maybe win youiaalt a Megadriwe Into the bargain! How
would you like lo find your name In Bfilaln'i beat gamaa
mag. and stand Ihe chance ot winning Itila aupar-cool con-
tola? Read on...

u know the carioona ol Tim, Pa jl. Frank and Jaz you And
our Review pages? Well, we want YOU to draw them -

i make tHem as funny as you llkel Basically, we're looking
lor your funniest sketches Of the boya - juat like Iha one*
you find Inside these very pages.
Here's Ihe really good bit: If your carioona ara good enough,
we'll prim them inside the comment boxes AND prlrrt your
name in the mag. H that's not enough. vn'W oven ttirow In

aome h'ee aoltware to the cartoons we really Ilka and award
a spanking new Msgadrlva to Iha best entry of the loti

So grab your drawing atutf,

check out the cartoons In I

(his iBSua for Inspiration,

get Bcribbllng and Mnd I

your certoons to: THE
BESTMAG IN THE
UNIVBftSE. COMPUTER
AND VIDEO OAUES.
PHIORY COURT, 30-32
FARRINGDON LANE, LON-
DON EC1R 3AU. You can
draw whatever you like, at
long as your piccles look
at leasl something like us
and they're not at alt rude.
Here's an early entry from
Sreenlvat Krishna, of
North Wembley. Middlesex,
who reckons i look just like

Arnle. Think yoo can do
better? Get drawingi

^

Crikey! Andrew Robaria
from Longlon, Stoke on

J

you've won a Dlaemtnl

\^^
I



ri HOI' HOT! The phonsB howe been flnglng oH Ihe

IhookallheCVG otficewtlh calls from

CO owneit desperate tor all Iha latest on ttie new ms-
chlng. What can It do? Does It moke the Meg a drive better

than the Famicom? How moeh will it cost? When can I gel

one?Ttielist olqueslionssoeaonandoni So wilhout tur-

ther ado we thought we'd belter give you Ihe lull lowdown
on Sega'B wonder machine beioie all Ihe CVG raprods

melt under Ihe heat. ID here's PAUL RAND lo take the

Mega-CO apart and tell you all about

or Com pact D
' basis to ordinary floppy di

I eouplB ol imporlanl Oiltsrances. The In

pies, inlorrration can only be read Irorr

T Standara Usgadrlve

WHAT'S THE
CD-ROM?

We Tokyo Toy Show earlier

this year, this bulky black

bDK certainly didn't look like

the next revolution in console

gaming And anyway. Ilie

lirsl attempt al CD-ROMmirg

on consoles -me CD unil for

the PC Engine - was a bH nl

litlie more Itian play tieller

quality music and show a

anaziy intra. But it what

by, Ino Mega-CD is all set to

shape the future of Mega-

Ninelies.

<^-JH||p4
so HOW FAST IS IT?
Sega haven't skimped in Ihe graphics and sounfl depan-

into Ihe slruclure ol the Mega C

ol running 50% lasl than normt

man's lerms is tlial yoii Megadrive will be

sprite scaling as seen in coin-op Pltlighler, as well as olher

amazing oraptiical effects' Not only that, new chips give the

Mega CD true arcade quality synthesised sound. High quality

samples can be incorporated into gamos and, being a CD
player, you can lob in that latest music CO when you're nc
playing Super Sonic The Hedgehog and just lie back and

008



SEGA'S CD SUPERSTAR
H youve ever seen Ihe PC Engine CD-ROM in ai

chine. That'a because ihe Engine has la ciear ou
staQe before booting up Ihe neKt, a process whici

ig (loppy Qisks!

le by buildi

IQ Sega I

.11 megabits of RAM in

SO WHAT'S THE VERDICT?
As more and more information becomes available, the Mega-
CD looks bener and better, making ttie Super NES IFaml-
com) look a tad pale in comparison However - our spies in

Japan tall us Nintendo have a few seciel projects up their

sleeves, one of which should Urn Ihe tables on Wa Mega-CD
and piit the Famicom slap bang in the centre of the ptctura
yet again Slay luned la Ihese very pages tor mofe info tlw
millisecond it comes our way...



I TEENAGE

NOW SHOWING!!

M JTANT|2

HERO
TURTLES

tjGKMLiNS^

For years the magic of Hollywood has been the tocix for the Ijir

of people the world over. Nothing else quite matches the a »!

screen to transport us beyond the barriers of realrly. Througt tl

medium of your computer, Movie Premiere offers you the ch ir

in this magic . .

.

Four of Hollywood's hottest films ore now showing on a screen i fe

BE FIRST IN THE QUEUE TO ENSURE t
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FORMATS
Commodore Amiga,

1^^B^ii<^^^^^Pi

Atari ST,

IBM'PC 3vy',

IBM/PC 5V.",

Commodore 64 disc,

Commodore 64
cassette.

1
'^^l it*^S^i^ Amstrad cassette,

^K."^r- Amstrad disc.

AncVjtrre'^R^d,

siQntosiesoJmilli

atiiiiiy of the silver

igh the interactive

;tKincetotal<epart

n Very near you(!) . .

.

VfOUR COPY.



GREAT NEO GEO GOODIES
lot Neo Gbo lans - prices or
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THE FIRST PC TO BREAK

THE SOUND BARRIER.
W2 gaw the Amstrad PC52S6®all Ihe best features

for serious business use and great games entertainment.

Then we gave it features which were unheard of.

As you'd expect, it has state-of-the-art graphics with

guality VGA monitor which will display up to 256 colou

palette of over a ipiarter ofa million,

ferrlfic for business applications but aU that colour Is

games ifyour sound system comes from the dark ages.

So we gave it a sound system that makes it unique.

Its fully Ad-Lib' compatible soundcard with its twin

14' high

ard drive

1

.\nd whf11 it tomes lo using all that storage capacity it has a fasl

80286 chip running at IS Mhz so you'll be able to get through the

business of the day with enough tbne left to pl^ around.

THE COMPLEIE SYSTEM

If golf isn't your game the Amstrad PC528e®games pack comes
with two other great gamea Together with fully featured keyboard,

mouse, DOS 3.3 with uae^triendly graphical interlace and a
joystick.

speakers, brings you closer to the action bruigmg a w
dimension In the PC.

BUILT FOR BUSINESS

ttt gave the PC52a6®a massive 1 Mb RAM, 40 Mb h

it has to be a sound tiusinesB proposition

AMSTRADLSiS 0277 262326 IskI
and 1,44 Mb 3.5" floppy disc drlre.

[~l lite IhB 30urd of the PC52B6^Plea3B~la"ii™"m'^i^ c"^'

1 -. I #^ 1 ^rtnr=«\^ k-^^^==J =T
Vdf' i ;--lil1,-

]
«<iit'. ,i wu »r«=t pteasBttaX.'c'

"'"" ""' "'' " ™"" " '""' *"'™

Available from selected brenches of Allders, Dbons, John Lewis, Rumbetows, Rymans, WlldhiBs and aver 3.0DO reniEtered Amslrad cemputer dealers.



WIN!
A SUPER
FAMICOM

THE ENGINE GETS IN GEAR
Anyons who reckons Ihe PC Engine Is a ganei had be

mlnK again, 'cos manulacturefs NEC has weighed m

some ullorly bhillani console kil lo (leBp ilsell at tlie head

the gamm wars.

Our spies In Japan lell us NEC hi
.

one CD names syelem calteO ihe Duo Basically ii''

gine wilh buill-in CD-ROM player, wiin memory be

whopping Z megl
tl'a just gone on sale in ihe land o( Ihe rising sun lor a

pretty nifty 49.000 yen (around E3DD)ar
'

new wonder machine has even got ihe muijun n

id Mega-CDI
isilors 10 Ihe Las Vegas CES show in Janua

BS a tew of the CVG boysl) wiU be able lo ae

le up and running, ali

System CD-ROM add-or

further)

der

in Incredible SupBi

V doing ebsDlulely nothing bi all? Want to do even

leaa than Frank O'Connor's halrdieaaer and win the sex

lesl console in ths universe? Read on...

If you buy your software by mail order through CVG.

you could be In line lo win this fabby console. All you

tiawe lo do Is buy your games from any ol the mall ard

advenlsers in this month's CVG anti GOl Once you've

done that, simply reglslsr yourself on Ihls special Mall

Order giveaway number:

Oddd 600 SAd
Al the end of each month we pick one lucky person oul

of the hit and, If they're a genuine CVG mall order cus-

tomer, they grab the console of I heir dreams! Its that

easyl Dial those digits and win that Famll

Spooial nole: If you're undEr 1B, make sure the person who

pays Ihe ptione bill Mas given you permission before you pick

up their raprod. Calls cost 36p per minute (otl peak) and 48p

par minute (peak rate).
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MEGADRIVE £34.99

s—
^S

Kl^^n33^ T^^

F '-^ii LJ
rFIGHT AS A FEMALE

moan pistol loo - she also has impeccable fl'

>d car pack a

IhosBllflhl leans B

w
^ JSl

016 __
I

i r^

Railing Thunder
ne lava

'j and this conversion of Ihe

" fabulous sequel Is lolelly

bloody brim From Ihe mo-

rnen I you slap In Ihe cart

trsol. The sleeK and slyllsh

graphics Irem tha coln-op

have been lalthlully racra-

Bted. together wllh the colourful backdrops

which rially make thi* blast stand out. Music

too is dead good: thrilling lunes and great spot

etfocta. Gameplays what really counts, though,

and hers RTS Is as near as dammll a replica ol

Ihe eoln-op, vilUi all the addieuwa brilliance of

tha arcade classic. As you can see, I love the

game and this la a carl I'llprobHbly went to keep

TIM BOONE



mo
WATCH OUT
FOR THE
WEAPONS
AHhough you slarl oH wilh

ju9l insl litlle reva<vet. lale^

on In Iha game Ihere are

some (ab naw weapons 10

collect, by going through

Qoors wilh Ihe relevant mark-
ings. There are sub-machine
guns lo be haO. as well as a
lethal short-range Hame

makes a lovely Gel-

iwiiii

el threi re tan I 111 One
oMheblgg*Et complaint* about Megadrlvsioft'
ware is that tl's loo eaay lo iMimplele. Rolling
Thunder 2, however, is one ol those rare re-

leases whteh off«r Ihe player a real challtrtg*.

I've never satn tha coln-op, but, II Ihl* conver-
sion Isanythlng to go by, I'll be wending my way
down to the local arcade and pleading with iha
manager to cordon off tha RTZ machine and
leaveme to It lor tharast ol Ihe day! Beg, borrow
(butdon'l steal 'cos thai a bad) the dosh to get
Rolling Thunder 2 - It's brill!

PAUL RAND

DON'T GET SHOT, OK?
Think you're smart |usl 'cos youre tooted up and ready to
Waal those Geldra lo oblivion? Don'l smile yel, 'cos Iha
enemies ate kitted out with guns too - and they certainly
aren't afraid to use them! A a ingle shot is all it takes to put
yi3u out ol action, so remember lo duck whan they lire, olhei
wise you'll not be doing any more rolling ol thunder - you'll
le shuffling oH Ihle mortal coill

MUCHO MISSIONS
packed with Geldra agents. Frc
deserts of Egypt and. Anally, into

dia HQ. you'll be baddy-blasting

STOP PRESStI
He e's an imponani piece ol

n lor Rolling Thunder II

eaks - the only version aval
ab e as we go to press Is tor

SCAHT machines only.

Ow ers ol PAL Megadflves

ly. So make sure
you have the nghi cartridge

tor your machine' '

Ing out Ihe doshi

iiii«ui|f^>J»«

MEGADitlVE
GRAPHICS 92
SOUMOS 8S
PLAYABILITY 93
lASTABILITY 92

II cartridge '—i
.

..»,..«,

I
OUERALLl 92



jThe long-s"""*'' convef-

I lion of theTMHT coin-opt*

i with us Bt long rasl'Srid lt'~

> acllon. The program
haven't takan ttia path ol I

moat arcade convertl: In- I

atead of |ust porting the I

original's graphics o\— '"

icraleh. f a bellgv«

.,.«, they are impros^ivB, nu'nuuiuua lofji^-

•enlatlont ol the Teal ihlnga" eipeclally the I

Turtlea thamaelvea, who look at you all wide- t

eyed If you leave them along for loo long! The
|

game Is quite • bit easier Ihon the coln-op, but

ihat's only because the arcade game was de- .

algned simply lo eal up all your money. At leaat I

version allows you lo play wilhout being I

-....d every other second! The Turtles may not

be able lo compsle with The Simpsons in Ihe

plastic tioures and T-shlrla staKea any longer,

but the game le well worth the effort If you want

I

nothing more Ihan a good beat 'em up.

PAUL RAND

TEiJMMaE

TiRTlES

r SMASH THAT
SCENERY!
Everylhiing's up for a good

f
scanEry! Vent yout rage

IS, smashing into any

lias in lis way And beal-

dranls lets loose a powerlul

. jal of water whicH cleans up

I ihosB nasty Pool Clan boys

I pretty bloody swiftly!



^^^TURTLES A-PLENTYI
^^^^^ At CVG tans will already know. Turtles II will be smashi

^^^ way onlo Ihe Nintendo neil year. We've already prevli

^^^^^ IhB flame and rl looks lolally fab. go kaep those peeler

I jP 1° CVG for the lull Review iust as soon as we cani

1 OVERALL 186 .
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REVIEW
NES £TBA

H one of the besi, If nol THE
Bfi best blasts lo bursi onto

lylihe NES, Somehow Ac-

Pfi claim have managed lo

afl capture the teei of the ar-

•i cade machine almost per'

n e-bH ci

I and have come up wllh thi

latrongatl eonverali

a game yet saeni The Eheer numb
_ ..lamlet or acrean al onetime li|utt |aw-drop-

I ping, end the Iranetic gameplay |u*l kaepa you

I coming back lor more, OK, the graphic* end

1 aound aran'lexactly great, but whoglveaa loM
about that when the gameplay'a as good se thisi

I Top BtutI and highly recommendedl

TIM BOONE

ei!?->4i'L' ir

ri> ifpti"

'ds^rs ^"
i

t

—

1

\• 6
i'Ji s 4 ""l"^!

\^' i

y
NES

' GRAPHICS 8S
,
SOUNDS 84

\ PLAYABILITY 94
LASTABILITY 92

I OVERALL 91
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REVIEW
AMIGA £25.99

\l. OceanG long awaited licensi

ly popular sporl has arfived. Mon
Bing, like Hulk Hogan, The U 111ma
The Britisli Bulldog are all al your

game ilselt is a lanly siraighllorw.

Simply choose I fie cfia racier you
and climli into ine ring wclh a ver)

gerous looiilno bruiser. T>iere are

basic moves open lo the player, I

Hulk Hogan, Ullim

eagei WWF lans and per-

heps jUGl a couple of )eers

from reviewers like myself

II
tenlations of Hie wrestfefs aie certainly im-

live -big, bold and bright- bul there should

bean more than lour lo choose Irom, What

II
about soma baddies, like The UndertaKef, for

Inalance? A sparse ring doesn't help matters

much, bul Ihere Isn't really a lot you can do with

a wrestling ring and at least you can |ump over

the ropel and lilt your opponent with a chair,

wlilch is a right good giggle. An annoying tune

II
play* on the title screen, but at least ifierea

e passable grunt n' groan effects during

II
the game. What dismayed ma most about WWF
il the amount of moves. There lust sren'l

enough. Grab the bloke, waggle tl>e |oysllck to

Itirow him or perform your special move, liicli

and punch snij a couple more - and that's at>out

It. No doubt WWF will sell squllllons, bul don'l

•ipecting lo be playing much afler (he Christ-

ma* turkey's down lo the bones.

PAUL RAND

SLAMMIN'.JAMMIN'
AND, ER, RAMMIN'...
Each ol the three fighiers has a special move. To access this,

you grab the opponent and waggle that joyslick like crazy to

raise a red bar to ils maximum The first player lo reach the

IS. throws or Ihrotlies

it move - plledriving Ih

opponents fioad into the canvas wilh gobsmacking lord

Well, after all, vihal else would you expeclfroni th~ " "

Himself

CRAZY
CORNER
CHAOS

very useful, ll's possiOle Ic

dimb them anQ leap onto

your enemy, squashing hii

process. This technique is

rm



\AlnceT!cAAkui«
mm
'im

Ocean's license does
justice. The Iwo modes
play on oiler, Practice ar

Tournamen), are Doth wi

'0 play

whilethetournamentmode
you get lo pll your wits and strength again!

some of (he most awesome lighters In the WWI
and that's whara the tun really starts! Th
graphics are lalrly smart: nothing spectacular

with a lew nice touches here and the

main sprites are easily recognlsabli

Hogan's being particularly cool. Mi

with a Ihumping heavy metal Int

t sound etiects. Some might say
gameplay's a bit Himpllstlc. but lor my mo

chuckallclous old laugh and delltii

82
79

PIAYABILITY 86
LASTABILITY 79



! BC? If IE wn

FAMICOM C4S.00

Oand all r

moni vemoire hunler i.

ready killed 1
Dracula thri limes, dul the Pnnce. Darkness 1

jusi keeps c mingbaW lor more. This lime Ihe |
blood-sucki.

Simon mual ineckbrting 1

anilcs ofice nd tor all. The game h. s already 1

seen Ihree

1

the arcades calleil Haunted CaaHe This Fami.

com versUir has been long awaiied

the nrsi lille hine. llsfp-

up, nol unlil 1 Ghouls n' Ghosts. Sir 3n IS armed
wild a whip, which can be used ID lashthe

way, he cat id magical
polions Thi BKlra weapons can be

weapons Include knives, bombs am

es. which

other hrdOen goDdies So. the scene |

ipernalural romp fealu'

skelelcns. \ mpire bats, kitler zQmt
IhBolhorfie as you might eipecl ic

SainsbJry'B or a Saturday afternoon

^Hli^HKi^^l:

-r—^%^
'Ars'^'Tif^'

rrrr i

.

SPINNING SCREEN SURPRISES
Quile lar Into CasHevanis. you'll coitib aeroM sor

groovy enacts. The tirsl surprlaa is tha rotating k
to use your whip to grab gargo^

ESF



s t r^5ir;

WOULD YOU 1

LIKE TO P
svm i ON A 1

SMtF r'' rr

T^hipi iK^CDri l,^ 1

£S#Srys««h,oh 1

KapinghGlea 1
0S9pils.Todo

1% ksr;^.
h.LjjK ie'vSi'^o.

ltl.iojKnil

C'flj
rsachwtthout

hlsart.soyau'i]'""™.«l«n.

Things that mske you go
timmm. Casllevanls
seemsd to Oe ju»t thai.

We'd all been waiting, pant-
wetllng excllement Mlled

The graptiics wsrel nice, the
B and the Initial ganteptay was

ig outstanding ao tar. A tew
levels latei and attll nolhlns thrilling. Spooklly
enough though, alter several levels things
started hotting up. The graphics Improved, the
music got creepier and the gamepley Improved

levels lealure soma absolutely
iw-dropping sluH. like rotating screens and
pinning tunnels. End of level baddies fuel get

n turns into bum-
I relief to llnd that

iga-game we were
waiting for. All It lakes Is a llnle pa lienee on the
completely boring early levels and you're met

iplenty as Iha game turns Into a

love action extravaganza ol lomble whip-

FRANK O'CONNOR



piziliipiAr

POWER ANftiaLORY
At you progfess mrou~ ' '" "'isn'l uplotL fl

Ihought on plugging In Ihe

CasllevBHla cirt - middling

graphics, lll-lltting tunsa
and rathsr flat gameplay

aren't points whicti maka

game. Then I gol a b<t fur-

ther and was pleasantly

surprised to find that things got much better.

Thara's an unbelievable rotating tubular effsci

lance, which had me Jump-

ing up and down and wanting more. Untortu-

nstely, tonics ate as average deeper Into Ihe

they ere at Ihe slort, wblch " "-
'

|usl ahoul loudly and
cracking action bursting wiih hidden

lust the sort of foa-

iske Famlcom owners drool and
Billy. Like young Frankle says, so long a*

lirsl couplB of levels

jolly japes to be had

from Castlevanla, so pick It up pronto, okay?

PAUL RAND

GRAPHICS
SOUNDS 96

1

PLAYABILITY 91
[

lASTABILITY 92
1

OVERALL 93



HmnoHnMl, we nova bosed our componv
rctufe orouncJ a oomnittrfient lo provioing you with the kilest and
61 complete range ol Conioles, Games and Accessofles ovalloble
'16 Conrole induslry.

Ai we ngue a direct relotlonsMp wilti Japan we con constanly bflng

you ttie laleit ralsaMt, lateit kitormalloii and the lalMt pwn flnt.

LiKe ttie "Nintendo Super Famloom". Tiuly an amozing Console,

capable of producing incredible groptiics and sound wtilcti can only

be compared lo ArcaOe quality.

This outstanding performance can only be experienced tiere In the UK
by use of the "ADVAHM COLOUfi ENHANCtMEKT- mode.

The Super Famloom Pol I and Seal, comes complete with the

"ADVANCE COLOUi; ENHANCEMENT" mode. 1 game ot your choice, 7
Jovpads, 1 Regulated Power Supply and is fully Guaranteed tor 1 year.

The Super Famlcom with the ADVANCE COLOUR
ENHANCEMENT mode, Is the only Super Famlcom
correctly converted, and is only available from ^5
ADVANCE CONSOLE ENTERTAINMENT. ^

I probably already
some gomes Qo not

work on Ihe Super Famlcom
Pal I, such OS SUPER TENNIS

ond SUPER E.DF, At

s Console
Entertainment there Is a
modification

allowing you
ploy these games t

} problems.

S^
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THE TOUGHEST JLfST

GOTTOUGHERI.'

tl!«I«iOM:IMIK-ll!,9«
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An ultra-powerful wolf in B-bIt
Clothing - the PC Engine, Game
playing will never be quite the
same again it you win this baby;
simply phone the Magic Num-
ber and this little wonder could
be yours!

It Isn't every day you get the
chance to pick up a £130 piece
of 16-blt console loveliness for
free - unless you pick up the
phone, dial the Magic Number
and enter our amazing Mega*
drive competition. You know it

makes sense.

WINA"^^
,

GAMEBOY! 1
Jealous as hell because youi^
mate's got a Game Boy and he
Jwon'l let you have a go? Well
'why not enterlhis mega compe-
tition and, it you win, you can
(ink up with him and chortle as
you slaughter his scores - all
thanks to the Magic Number! I

wmrwsspsr
I FAMiCOM!
r If it's REAL gaming you're after.
r the Super Famicom is hard to

f
beat. A roaring 16-bit monster

' which will grab lesser players
by the scruff oi the necl* and not
let go until they're top Joya^^
gickeys. Think you're up tt^^B

iai the Magic Number. thi^^B

t!2!D°r'^^'i7?iiE^''"'SSION BEFORE YSu°STARf brALlfNa

033



REVIEW
NEO GEO

al City is

A city jusl can'1 go through a day without some

bunch ot yobbos steaminQ in and trying to

-'s gelling lo the stage where binmi

and QBt rid ot Ihe rubbish! A gang

hoodlums have moved in on Capital Cily, inlBF

nspus peeling
- lacl Ih

lardest

r
- Duke, Ryu and Billy. They're all rocks,

know Karate better than Jackie Char and aren'l

averse to helping out a city In dire need espe-

cially when ifs their ownl Donning their special

fighting [umpers. they set oH lo sort out the bad

guys. A diflicutl task, considering there's about

eighty-six million or tfiem, all looking (or a 'ighl

>e ol Ihem packing some lethal wea-

mT 7 T T L

mm
fwH?^OUTbOKING AT? \

I Being a big bloke on a mission to kill can make yout head qo
|

'urtny, so lo release some of that pent-up violence there t

number of handy shoos dotted around which your tight-
|

_ ... ^n enter and wreck. Most are kilted oul with furniture

I wtitch, when emashed, gives either food or cash. Well, you

I cant expect a savioui lo do the Job fo-
'—

'

Ihle Burning FIghl? Even

big-time thickles couldn't

tall to recognise that Ih I ••

complete rIp-oHol the all-

time great Final Fighll The
ttiree characters (two ol

which look strikingly simi-

lar to Guy and Cody). Ihe

horizontal scrolling beat

Up the baddies gameplay and even the moves

are a total copyl Thankfully, what Burning Fight I

also posaesaea la the same maddening addic-

tive qualities, making Ihls a game to enloy.

There's no Infinite continues supplied here,

which Is a real boon considering the price you

have to pay for Ihe cartridge and. with each level

containing enough challenge lor the hardest of

gamers. Ihls is one beet em up you won't finish

liurry. In my view this Is easily the bast Neo

game available, so get li

PAUL RAND
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REVIEW
NEO GEO £120.00

I
Ihrough ttiirteen levels migtil sound dimcull,

"
,
- eipecially when you lind thai, unlike

I
previous Neo Geo games which give the player

I unlimited continues, you're only allowed one
chance before that

I notice appears and you have to restart f

I very begtnningi The one small probli

I Crossed Swords is the limited numbero
•ailable - swinging an

I
couple Dl magic blasts and two defences may

BSmall amount, but get Into the action and
a than adequate. A ttioroughly en-

I joyable hack 'n slash. Don 'I miss out If you'

I Uiecashl

PAUL RAND



iTsMEyiEw
Fb*i and furious hack 'i

lath laffa art Iha ordar o( f
the day with Ihia tabbo cart.

you (lap bang I
the middia of ei

IS 3D swordplay. Basl-
illy, when B T-loot ugly

fi

iKty disorder tl

thing to do: fend oH his blows with
hack him to blla with your

sword without doing somelhlng nasty In your
trousersi The gamaplay becomes progressive-
ly manic at you gat further into Iha game, and
it's easy to become lost In the world o( big-tlme
lighting. Big bold graphics and some labulous
sound - Including grunls. grosns Snd the clash
of metal agslnst metal • all add lo (he Illusion of I'

being there. Initially 1

1

does star! to wane - so yours definitely b<
Slamming s tew 20 pi

—

chine on this one, A hundred and twenty •<

lor • game...

FORK OUT FOR FOOD N FINGZ
I

I People have lo earn a living, even in ihe middle o( death and
I devaslalion. That's why, al Ihe end ol eacfi Isvet, you'll Tind a
I trader plying his wares upon you. From energy-giving food (o

I powerlul magic weapons, he's bound la have something on

I

his person which you'll be able lo put lo good use Bullhlngs
I't come cheap, which Is why you'll need lo colled as
ch cash as possible during Ihe quest.

NEO GEO
GRAPHICS
SOUNDS 92
PLAYABILITY 82
LASTABILITV 86

OVERALL 88!



REVIFVU

I quality anil It's a joy to play. Tha only I

question you have lo ask Is whether you can

afford ovar a hundied quid lor one game. II

you'ri a kung-lu fisllas Ian with oodlel ol cash

you won't go lar wrong with Ihla.

FRANK O'CONNOR I

NEO GEO
GRAPHICS !

SOUNDS 96

1

PLAYABILITY 92
LASTABILITY 87

1

OVERALL 90



'I say chaps, the Red Baron's just

bought it!"

'Thanks to Knights of the Sky'

^^^PRDSE
Knights of the Sky, for IBM PC compatibles, Commodore Arnica and Atari ST. from ihe creators of F-IB,
F15 II, F.1I7A and Gunship 2000. MicroPros^ Ltd. Unit 1, Hampton Road Industrial Estate, Tediiiry,

Glos, GLB 8DA. Tel; 0566 504 326



THE WORLD'S

fsiGGEsr
VIDEO GAME f
MEGASTORES\

Hundreds of titles in stock

• All the latest systems:

Nintendo Action Set

Sega Master System
Sega Mega Drive

Game Boy,

Game Gear, Lyn;

All the latest exciting ti

Sega, Nintendo, Atari and Amiga!

• Plus a huge range ot video game
accessories - zapper guns and

joysticksl

ALL AT LOW LOW, PRICES!
IF YOU'RE INTO VIDEO GAMES, GET INTO TOYS "R" US

OPEN LATE MON. - SAT 9 'TIL 8PM



MY BIG LITTLE PROBLEM
ear VOB.
I am 12 years old and my Friend and I are hath gelling a hand-
held cansoiB buL wB don'l know which one lo gel [he Sega
Game Gear or Ihe sexy Lynx 2, Thai's why we senl you (his oi

rible letler, 'cos we knew yoii would help us wilh our problem.
So which one is Ihe best console? Also, why in mosl shops is

Ihe Lynx 2 cheapBr Ihan Ihe Game Gear' Does Ihis mean Ihal
Iha Game Gear is beller or does il rnean (hat Sega are loo higl
prices? Mosl people in my school think that because Ihe Gami
Gear ana Lynn 2 are small they are crap Do you think Ihey're
ligfil?

VOB: Yep. They're great slinking piles ol old jobbles -

which IB why CVG now has a mega mag devoted entirely to
hand-hgid games. Do hi Koneslly, your schoolchums must
bB as thick as trees it they think hand-helds aren't the busi-
nsM. TechniCHlly the Lynx is betlet, but there's rnore soft-
ware lor the Game Gear. The reason the Lynx is cheaper is

Ihal Atari is an anagram ol bargain, wilh some letters added
and aoms ramoved. Anyway, as Dear Deidre keeps telling
you: size doesn't really matter, it's performance that

I'lVI ANGRY, I AM

InsteaO of disks and rn

good Qlfl Amiga, which

lalking about its lile in terms o( mor
forking out more anfl more money c

Irankly, tripe.

going to be able lo make console g
somebody try FI9 Stealth Fighter o

II. they're
. way I i

ware industry is saying: "I

keep us in business with computer software, now you have to

buy a console to keep playing games while our cash keeps ro

ing in * That's Ihe way things are going, and its going lo have
stop - othenwise people like me are going lo have to give up o
beloved hobby and become tishetmen or something
JAMES CARTER

YOB: Well, there you have il. The Sorry side of the sottwa'
Industry, and anyone wilh any sense just has to agree tha

you make some very good paints. One Ihing which really
pigs me off right now is the lack ol really good new Ideas
oul there. When was the last time we saw a truly gfound-
breaking game on home computers? Was Lemmings the
last one? Anyway, I've decided lo make Ihis Slar Letter ar
IheCfOOIsonlt's way. What ara you going lo do with all

that lovely cash? Buy yourself a Megadrii

o^/
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I'M THICK, I AM
DearVOB,
Seeing as you re so tab ai

groovy, I'd like to ask you
some questions.

1

.

Whal do you think of thi

PC Engme'
2. Will RabiQcop, T2 and
SIreets ot Rage 2 come oi

on Ihe Megadnve'
3 Can I order Issue One i

SIMON COYLE

2. No Robo lor now. Watch

gin. I it say Streets Ot Rage

no lirm plans as yet,

3. Issje One sold out years

ago and only big and im-

portant people like Tim and
Julian are lucky enough to

own copies, hidden away

lore one except lero.

your 10, Luckily one of us
has hall a brain, so I thtnk I

know what you're after

the Btldress tor back Is-

sues inquiries is Ihe same
as subscriptions, printed

on the Contents page ot

this very Issue. Drop them

then, he's slarted wearing

blue durgarees, a bright red

cap and he's grown a ratder

large moustache. Now he's

really starting 10 annoy the

family The reason he bugs
my dad is because after all

runs along the garden, rip-

prnglh
-----

CHRIMBO
QUERIES

Ihe front o( last month s

Christmas I'm thinking of gel-

ling a Nintendo Gameboy lor

my main present. Everybody

keeps saying that the games

have good graphics, espe-

cially -lulaiio Swamps I

nion about it and do you
Ihink Nintendo Gameboys

HELEN BURCHETT
SI'ouO, Gioucesrer

VOB^ Oh dear, ah dear. Some peopli

.? Wan I to

dressing up In girlie clothes

ister. Aroi

with si

enough to Ihink Iheree such a game as Mario Sw,

II had to be a complele thicko like you. Anyway, s

whal It's worth Ihe Gameboy is totally lab jusl cl

your Incredible Iree GO! mag for the full lowdown

MANIC MARIO
MORON
Dear VOB,
i lusl thaughl I'd wrile and tell

probably changed for hie.

Alter reading Ihe CVG review

went oul and bought a Nin-

tendo and the whole Mario

series. Now he hardly ever

MY MATE IN

AREA 88

i in Area 86 (UN Squadron]

a bloke, not a girl as you
ated in your magazine.

here are three reasons why:

tjtf OOO 1)0 OOMTN Z^ckeyscymon

VOB: Let Ihis be a warnln
kids - inadequate potty

training can leave your Cl

pel scarred for life.

I'VE GONE
GEOMAN GAGA

YOB: II you reckon you've
Irlod everylhing to find the

secret Nemesis level on Ge-

oman, you obviously
haven't tried paying a hun-



HOT INSULT ^^^^t"^
ACTION r «VCK . ^^
Dea-VOB, \bw>«R'^'*'* \ 'V^
l|m wriling 10 lell you Ihal 1 X"^ R.vRJ
inmg IT. the liniverse Whan 1 \ r-f==^-=see youi ugly baby lacs 1 /^^^^
Duke up on ihe mag cage
that you're face is on. Look- TTX^mg al Buke is belief than 1 ^
looking al youl Yoj are a dis- 1 X\
gfacetolhemagandynii I rv
should De dropped. Don't A / 1 >
bruised ass cos' nghi now
I'm on my way down 1o you
.vilh my Swiss army krite lo

slowly rip out your green
shmy guls from your green
shmybody As lorlhe rest of

youibodyparts.niiusl dis-

mantle them bit by bit Kyou
dare insult me al the end ot

c jplthis iBlief, III do things Ican'l

pul into words! Gol 11? Good!
II you don't publish this letter

you re even more chicken
Itian 1 thought.

MCK MORRISON
festering lurd. It turns out
Ihat there was a bit ot a

iVorWH-ood, Middlesex
ml* up Bl the hospilBl

whtle you were al school lo wariis Its specimen back.
check Kyou really are a Gol 11, turkey?

dfod groala in We arcade
lent al the Circus. Dohl GEISHA GIRL
Looks like you gal il wong BLUES

, A
Dear YOB,

_ //111
cade/adventure game calleil

Geisha by a company called

Tomahawk After many
«

F^J
hDjiB of playing, 1 came to a

BOini where a Code needed
to be cracked in order to con-
tinue the game. Fair enough,

l^^^^^-"^
P'oceeflefl to try and solve it

Three months have passed
and 1 am no better oH. My

T
J'-'i^^ n aciualiy tried lo find a contactmr \ }) from the companies who dis-

TrT>^_^==-</ Iribute the game in Britain,

yi^~^*=<5- but to no avail. Piease could

someone help me with this

probleir 1 wart my wife Back

IS code. The
lur wife prob-

ime back ever

I'M SO BIG AND
BRAVE AND
CLEVER

5 Answer these properly or

I'll slap you round Ihe chops.
DEAN MORGAN
Souin Sfiieias, Tyneand

1. Great. Great. Great. Oh

2. Nope.
3. Cos you're Ihe greatest
person In your bedroom.
4. Road Rash, Super hiang

On, Super IMonaco GP.
5. Have you forgollen your



ORIGINAL SINS
DearVOB,
I lead with inieresl your review at Sonic the Hedgehog In Ihe Au-

gust issue ) CVG. panicufarly Ihe comparison wllh Super Mario

4 or Iha Super Famicom. Your review was accurate am) con-

sidBred, but was remiss on the point of originality. Wtien you re-

view games Ishoot 'em upE particularly), you quite rightly

criticise Idem tor bemg similar and unoriginal and lor not being

prepared to expand Ihe genre, as in your review ol Fire Mustang

that Its features were quite original and may set a precedent that

lulure games can no longer have square blocks dissuised as

scenery tor plallorms and large jumps lor difficulty

sr gam. tainly Isi very orig-

imple gameplay are derived f

vious SUB games and it certainly isn't the first game to feature a

ridable fire breathing dragon (eg Golden Axel or a dual fore-

ground and background playfleld <eg Ihe freeway in nevenge Of

ShinoDi) While some of Some's gameplay is derivative (particu-

larly on Ihe Marble ZoneK it also features variable slopes and
curves, twisting tunnels and 360 degree loops, as well as the ro-

tating bonus level. Why are shool 'em ups given the acid lest on

originality and platform games aren't? If Ihe neit SMB game is

released it will again be derived from the previous SMB games
and will you again claim thai it's the besl platform game?
DARREN VAN GEMERT
Syaney. Australia

YOB: So Sonic >S totally original Is 11? And Mario 4 only ha*

flat platforms, eh? Is everyone In Sydney as stupid as you?
There are loads Of hills and slopes In Mario 4 and plenty of

completely unoriginal bits In Some - bul that doesn't stop it

being fab. I think you must be annoyed because there are

no Kangaroos or Vegemlte sandwich bonuses in Mario 4.

1

suppose you'd prefer Sonic Ihe Koala t>ear, or Super Paul

Hogan Brothers. They'd both be dead original, but abaolule

crap like everything else In Sydney, so go slick an opera
house up your bum before I get angry...

MASTER BLASTER
Dear YOB,
I am writing on behalf ol Brood Master System own
there be an B-bit upgrade for the Master System bc

run Megadrive games?
BEN FEE

YOB: Nopa, but there is lalk of a sad spai adaptor tor low

quality CVG readers'who aak datl queslloni. This Immadl-
alely Iurns any thicky reader Into a super-gen I ua, but •omc
how I think you're beyond all hope.

STUPID CUPID

about the lack of girlies In

your magazine. It's all plc-

turea of ugly blokes, why

geous p
(Sllke

a model. Every now and
then, you could Bive away
Yvette holograms so we cai

enjoy her unearthly beauty

realistic 3D The only other

sei symbol in CVG is.'
'

Billingion and even th(

only cos he's got long

(and lipstick). What do

N MATTHEWS

YOB: I think you're itlnky

little pervert wllh no more
fIghlto walk on God's
green Earth then a Btnall

and particularly nasty In-

•Ct. Vvetle says stia's

coming aner you with her

aausage sllcer to castigate

you. BO you better start

Inglng soprano mate.

Mind you. Vvetta la a bll of

a II right, aadly though she's

gone off to pastures new
on another magailna *o
you won 'I be aealng her
•gain. Boo, hoo.

WHAT A LEMON
anily led my pet lei

. I found

drowned. May I suggest a word of warning to thousands o) tel-

le* lemon owners, don't teed Ihem anything while they're

swimming. Please could you send that wonderful 1 00 quid so
that I can give Lemmy a decent bunaf. By Ihe way, happy Tsnih

Birthday] Have you seen the new Teradrlve? It looks dreamy, I

know Lemmy would have loved it

JOSH BECK
Fulham, LonOon.

YOB: I tusi hod to print this - It's got to be the crapplsst let-

THE LIFE OF YOB
ire you so horrible to readers expressing their views? Was
Id childhood? Were you a misled teenager? Please,

s. please let me hear your life story. Right from when you
a tiny Vobling to your immature adull self. I n( '

VOB: I was such an ugly baby that when I v

tor spanked my mother. I had so many spola and bolls Ihal I

woKe up In the pram one morning and found a blind man
reading my face. More naxt month, If I can be bothered-.



PHILIPS

A PHILIPS

INTRODUCE
A TV WORTH
LOOKING AT

EVEN WHEN
IT'S OFF

The new Philips Discoverer rs a

television that most definitely isn't

square. We've rebelled against con-

vention and designed a television that

doesn't look tike a box.

You've seen the films, you've got

the bike, you're wearing the jacket,

now it's time to rev-up and buy the

television.

A television that not only looks

different, it also behaves differently,

with high-tech features like on-screen

display, remote control, sleep-timer

and 40 pre-set channels.

For more information and to find

where your local dealer hangs out ring

OaOO 234 800. After all who wants a

normal television when you can have

theleader of the pack. -^^^^^^^^

IMi»^

mm



AT A LOAD OF BALLS!
You lot have some strange ideas about what t tie

man Rand wears out on ttie golF course! We asked

you 10 send us your Ideas o! Itie sort of clobber our

Paul might be seen in down at the eigtilaenth trole and

you didnl disappoint. An assortment ol wild 'n waclty

entries flooded into the office - some made us laugh,

ome made us cry, ottiers made us blush! All

solutely marvellous and, If US Gold had supplied

with hundreds of Sony videos as prizes-
— "' ""•

given one to all the entrants!

Unlortunalely. they only supplied us with

will soon be winging Us way to the lucky

Hob Y of Sutton. Surrey. Handy thought that Rob's repre-

enlalion of him as a trendy hippy was particularly chuck-

lesome, and Ihals why hell be the one able lo record

and watch all the golf he wishes In the privacy ol his very

own boudoir as opposed to anyone else!

Oh yeah. Paul has a question to ask the large number

you who dressed Paul in stockings, suspendi

baaqusa; "Who let you In on my secret? ".



IT

LATEST FUN & GAMES FOR CHRISTMAS
Testyour skHls, pit your

I

wHs and expand your mind
wHh Ihe laTH actiorvfudced portaMe t

'

9anis at Difons) At our JBO (^rr ' '

PORTABLE ELECTR
GAMES^^



(HIT EVERY WEDNESDAY!
INTO GAMES THEN ARE YOU?
THEN YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS
EESHa MAGAZINE THE ONE THAT BTONGS THE
GAME OF FOOTBALL TO LIFE. NO DODGY GRAPHICS
IN THIS BABY - JUST REAL-LIFE ACTION ALL THE
WAY WITH BRILLIANT
POSTERS, FASCINATING

,

FEATURES, FACTS YOU
WON'T BELIEVE AND A
WEEKLY RESULTS
SERVICE THAT EVEN A
COMPUTER CAN'T
MATCH!

[TS

EVERYIM
AYOUNG
FOOIBAU.
mtcam
UANn



HOT
TOP

10

4WINAf600O898- .

JVC 3 3-^?
CAMCORDER O^o/

0898-

SWINA OS39- 1

PAIHOF£300 550 J
) MLIEFBLADES! 039 J

SWINHIS'N' OS39-
HERS MUDDY ^^

SfOXMOUMAIN OO t

/bikes -^O /

Great i

comi

2 WIN A CAR OS9S-/
IKfBEEM 3 3^»jf0951

3WIN„.,.. 0839-
AnERBURNEII ^^

) muiIBiWlE OO
f

h^ WIN THIS AWESOME mMl 80cc SUZUKI QUAD^^B JDEAL FOR ANYONE OVER 10rP call: 0839-654335
|

^^A~^a~jei

IDEAL FOR
^ ANYONE OVER 5 Tm
,Tr 0839-mi^

CALL:

Uf^ss(«;

0839-65433/ :&
^^TlflB PLUS:

SHJ2t
BUTT

08J9i .
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> IS DONALD A
CANNIBAL?
Donald has b power meie
whid) npresenls how much
"lehM^ehasle
sactin zero, h^

DonaU wHI gorgs himseK or

at [oOkB uncannily HkS
d chicken... or maybs
.SI ducV!

REVIEW

^ft^-

.-m.

-Ji

strooajsj®

ilstibleurgi

slow, thare wasn't enough going on
were Ihe lasers? The bombs? The expl
Nothing much happens tor the iirsi c<

levels, bul you Ihen reallEC thai Ihan
more to the game (hen meets Iho eye. For £

Blan, youll find out that thefes a real elemenl
ot advenlure, with puzziBB Id

You'll have t

ly. like Gooly
I (gawrah!), Ihe nephews, Daisy Duck and w
I

olall.Big Bed Pete. The treasure hunt leads
across the globe, from Duckburg USA, l<

graphics and gameplay just get belter
ler. evenluBlly you'lt lind yourseil coi
addicted and all Ihat's required Is s bit ot per-
•everance. It turns out that Donald Duc[
nolch bit ol Sega related japery, A nil

thai needs a lot of patience.



I
prestlve non-playet sprilss and Cackgi

I ThegamBpiByalBosoeinsqiiltB good 100, aioeit

I Bliahlly Hlow-mcu'lng. Spend a whi[e playing

ind It suddenly dawns on you . me Ouackshol

IB still rainer sluggish to play. It's rare to see any

serious number of baddies on-ecreon at any

one Kme; In (act. the most difficult part of the

I
proceedings lor me wasn't actually to do with

' - - but jumping from ore cable to

I
Duckberg level! This certainly no

I doubl that tliis Is a very good cartridge and one

I Ihoae of you mho like their action a little more.

I well, action-packed, would be well-advised to

1 grab a go or Ouackshot before opening that

' "'"" PAUL RAND

END OF LEVEL ANTICS

Slant to them. They are ditficull to beat, but actually finding ih

Is the hardest part. The Firecal, a aargerous crptler Indeed, is

hidden in a rnaze ot coded doorways. Cracking the code lakt

ages, but when you do you'll slap yourBsllfor not spotting ile

lier There's also a rather rally Hying foK ride through a bonus

tilled rooHop landscape.

>"g?^'T1 li

MEGADRjVE
GRAPHICS 92
SOUNDS 87
PLAYABILITY 88
LASTABIJJTY 90

^-.±f!^^%M_ !_!



Look out he's batk!

For yaur lotal deolei, (unrcd Mkiditape Lid, The Cocitb HDine, Kooklanili (stole, koines Hilt Vnl Susdx RH 1 7 7NG. Tii: 0444 iH 761
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\'KJa water off a DUCK'S back

Iglng falling slalactrtes and di

« " " 1 " I I

DUCKY FUZZ
' ''./'^ ^*^^ baddies which Donald Duck encouniers across ihe world I— many and varied From dancing mushrooms and floating J"* '"''"''e''-'osslFigt3irdsand murderous moles! Moslot

||
an be laid lo resl simply by lumping on Iheir

I can't be destroyed at alll

DIG UP THOSE
,

DISNEY I

DELIGHTS
This Is the first cons
to alar Donald Duel
Disney treats lotM
esy of Mr Sega are fickey

MousB - Castle Of 1

nil and
slars our f^ickey in

full of danger and la

featuring everyone's lave ro-

flenl in a looks-good -pi ays-
awful represeniatioi of Iha

animaledfealuretiln

Ifiru video.

^t

.m.

Flr«t wa had Mickey Moute
' Caalla Of Illusion, whrch
t B smashing piece of

plttform lapery. Now Segs
have graced us with prob-

' " » next most popular

r?»C5/d2^%5fe>»»Hr*

ng IMIchaet, and hi*

a is equally brill

' Lucky Dime Caper Is

« perfection In a cartridge: chock-luil of
playabllily and rounded off with beautiful
raphlcs. Donald hlmseK H the apltting image

waddlai about, sways
whan he's standing still he even siails to
stamp his loot and get Inlo a seething rage 11

he's lefl to wait lor loo long! Jolly, tlnkly music
gets the player dancing in his seal and, even
though sound effects are few end tar between,
they too are quila admlralile. The game Itself la

en Bbsolule treat, difficult but not fruslratlngly
SO, with lots of tricky bits like disappearing
walkwaya and the like- i think The Lucky Dims
Caper Is an excellent game, maybe even better
than Caatis Of illusion - and that lakes s<

beating.

PAUL RAND



REVIEW
I Hoorayl Donald Duck

I
tl<« MBil«r Sydcm ''

' ikillfull lalf
-—

ill ol Ihs

,K FB've coma (o B>ipw:t

I from Soa»'« DlBiay llc""-

1 «. Everybody's IbvouiIIs

I iittlaquBcker had hl_ .._

I cut oul to compels will)

I Cttlle Of Illusion (bul not

Ih* oh-so-sad Fanlasla) and thankfully Sega

>e lurnsd In s tolally tab cart which really

Duei Dlanay jusllce. Bright, hold and colourful

graphtcs are the order of ihe day here, with folly

Ijoe* and wonderful spot effects lo add 10 the

lllualon Ihat you're taking pari tn a ca

Donald'a a nifty linia character loo. Ilnely .. .

io that controlling him is an absDlule |oy. And
jvith so much lo see and do, the urge lo keep

exploring will keep you playing until the wee
mail hours. I loved Donald on the Megadrive

impieteiy ditfereni style ol

game ii s a lan an oi Its own. Buy Ihit if you're

looking lor Dlaney dellghls or juBl on* helluva

good game.

TIM BOONE





^ WELL... eo OBrkAi!







Ths BBusegs >oMb ara
belr>Q baked, aad Ctirlat-

(larled and tbera's all II

IInd mi BtlpXh intha
• Bumpar Bag O'

Toy Arrowa aal, mora
Ghaala than a Novalty
Pack or Trtck Playing
Carda. all lovingly com-
plla<l by CVO* vary own
brlngar ol good-lid Inga.
Paul Rand.

CHUCK ROCK
Caveman capers ahoyf Lewis Thomas al Swansea hf

playing, type in the lollowing codes lo gam the respec-

ESTRANO Flying mode by pressing left shift key
MORTIMER - 2one select using Tunclion keys
TURN FflAME - Levof satecl usrng number keys
UNCLE SAMS - Infinite energy

lugal He doesn't say what
they do, but I'm sure you'll all be able to find out Any
'ayjhey're LIFE IS MV DflEAM and FAST AINT THE

Give 'em a go. why noil

CHIPS CHALLENGE
Portugal's Merco Antonio lias come lo the rescue a\ all

budding Chipsters stuck in Ifiis Challenge. Starl the

game and prass F until the screen turns UDside-down.
Then wriie the following, complete wild spaces and full-

I THINK THEREFORE I AM. - No nssd lo celled ine

chips anymore. Also allows levels to be skipped by

9.1257. -U
SAOrTTARIANS MAKE BETTER LOVERS. - Remove;

Enter any of all of I hose, then press F again



The sheer pace of the gome, end to ei

action ond toctkal gome play is the c

oF TIP OFF, a basketball simulation

Players' skills, attributes and fitness together

with the astute substitution of players and

change ol tactics banks by the coach, holds

I the key to success in basket ball. TIP OFF,

I therefore includes some manogerlol aspects of

I the game. The main feotures are:-

I

• Muln directionol scrolling screen

' *
Five skill levels. Skill level of bolh

I leoms can be set independently, ^ ^
I

- 1 to 4 players option. Option to play agoinst the compulef o- anoHier-pfe/^'

player cgoinsl the compuler or another player o. two playet..

' • f ocilily to practice skills and todies,

' -
Focility to create o team at oil sWll levels ond design toctics-

' '
Instinctive Joystick controls to dribble, ROSS, shoot or do a dLPmmy,

There ore two rLinning spaerJs, two rypas of dribbling ond passu

' ond five types of shots ot the bosket tl^nip shot. Hook shor.

Skyhook, Running Jump shot ond Slom Dunk).

• Each player on the courl is on individual wilh o unique ml,«ure

altribules (Age, Height, Floir, Pace, Slomino and Composwe]

I
and skills (Passing, Dribbling, Stealing, Shooling ond Jumping)

I

' Two fypes of Leagues. Action Replay at 3 speeds,:

• Exira'moves are available using two independent ,

button joysticks using the EXORLENCE Syst.

mEASY TO PlAV HARD TO MASTER

:c© Software Ltd



I KILLING CLOUD
tianl 3D game, bul mighly difficull lo complele. missi
su'ie fiave I rouble getting o(t Lhe firsi level and be

-

id. Iry ine tollowing passcodes from GeafI Lofthous

I of Darlinglon.

I LEVEL 2 A00TG7E2
I LEVEL 3 200TQ7E3
I LEVEL A - Q006C6E8
I LEVEL 5 - 3006nWE3

ul Geoff says Ih

MICKEY MOUSE - CASTLE OF
ILLUSION

in England In the recani RugQy
Woild Cup Firal, buL let's not hold that aflainst Ausira-
lias Hugh Southall. shall we? Especially when he's

seni m a smart guiflE Lo beating the end-level bosses in

tHis great Disney arcade gamel

1ST BOSS
Go [0 the very left of the screen

-

carnolhil you. Each lime the bo
an apple SI his face.

this way, the acorns

s stops rolling, throw

2ND BOSS
Go 10 the very lefl of the screen and squat down. The
clown cannol bounce on you. After he punches. Jump on
the spring and bounce Ohio his head.

3HDB0SS
Stand aboul five cenlimelres from U\a lefl. The flrsl grem-
lin will bounce. When you see him. do a bounce attack -

Iha gremlin should bounce righl irlo you and die. Repeal
for the others

Go 10 the middle cupcake. When
the air, do a bounce attack onto fi

darts at you, just jump or thro* a

he dragon is high in

s head. When he
apple al him.

I
5TH BOSS

I The gianl is one mean dude Sland still, allc

le closer and closer until he shows a gti

nee on his head. Repeal lhe process.

I Go lo lhe lop-lett ledge. After t

I ghouls, bounce on her heed, II }n dodge her until she



nFSflnCERSGREATESTHITS!

PLUS\X^ORIX>CUP '90'

f^

IIMAI. WHISTLE D«a Dak for fcck OH 2 i^^^

1 MILLSIDE INDUSTFlALfSTATE. lAViTSON BOAD

AMIGA -£25.99

ATARI ST- £25,99
(DOUBLE SIDED DfllVE ONLV|



TRANSBOT
More Down-Under flelighls Ifom Paul lanne
Sega s sad shool em up H<
Sega logo appears. Keep be

WWF chappies. Here's a useful Lip lor all you Sega-oi
ittg grapple lans. When your oppanenls gel Ihe chair.



Bti6e«(Dfte«l.to

mf,

Gflwzo# <^mP..



ISHINOBI
/e flearly lo credit this tip to someone, buL unforlu-

nalely Ihare's no name or address supplied. It was Iha
only one though, so you should know vuho you arewh„^.k.., __..

s, pull DOWN and press

^^t'^^-' 1 •-**** - .».i.
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J
SUPER MARIO BROS 3

I One of the best games ol all lime. Marie
E lure on IhB NES haa been thoroughly played by Paul

I CarrollolLondOnWI. Young Paulystounil all Ihree
ltd. tuwerly lad Ihal he IS, wants to

SUPER BUBBLE BOBBLE
I Lorks-a-fllpppn-lor<fyI Gary ClBra ol Onon has Se

these ohotcB level codes lor We game leaturing

I souped-up antics of Bub and Bob. Do It, Gaz?

r LEVEL 10 -BCEFI"/ LEVEL ZD AFFEB
LEVEL 30 AGJAJ
LEVELS IGJAI

LEVEL 50 FIIDG
LEVEL 60 FCEAG
LEVEL 70 JECAI
LEVEL 80 CCEFI
LEVEL 90 CBiee
LEVEL AO GJQBQ
LEVEL BO GACFG

1 LEVEL C9 - DDFCI

1m





|M|M&IRUIU

I^H name JUSTIN BAILEY changes Ihe player ml a girl wi

ddle-dee-deel

dragons LAIR
^^H \\\ m>.;Rihla in trgbi Iho namo al lh„ anl.=ni-o a mine
^^H ljy u.iliiiydiiU [H-tfiilerliiu llm screen. A short t^H rn^„< frnm »,m 1 Hnn', Lnn,.

^^1 name and address falill, whoever you are, thanks v.

I
GOLF

1 Jamei McKenn, amono oiners, has found a handy
---^1 in this cracker ol a spofts title. Apparently, Hyou

crappy shot, resel Ifie game while Itie bati is travol-

lo lake il again. Fore out ol live lor that fine piece Of

.Wsi. If you've go. „.., „ ..^^ ^, ,.;.,-„=,.

;J^ any Xmas foodstuffs, lor thai matter) w
B iii,_, «o Immonalised In CVQ. send them ic

s iiL-. OVER THE BOG COS HE DRANK TOO I^UCH FES-HL
^ '-. ki^^ TIVE BRANDY CHEAT f^ODE, CVG, PRIOHY COUHTJ

30-3B FARRINQDON LANE, LONDON EC1 H 3AU If I

leel marry enough, I'll award a E100 prize to the best

month though, as I've got my EOenezer
3t on. Happy 19921

(or
J

llheUrf



Eagle
Software

8a Palmers Road

New Southgate

LONDON HI 11SL

Tel: 081-361 2733/5730^ E733 FMlin* ifwr 6pml

m»IS» Wu»j-

^S sxB^.

il: sff1'
"

gsg^'fH S~~

ass: S?~:

^^;ii

iism
i
iii m-

ssiSi^^̂ ^

Bf8»*lM.5Cp»nwTi.l1f81118 jyj,„.

38 Mail Order only ',^^^ "^"O
'"::3^.]^_!:Z°.



I REVIEW

choose trom, bi

golfing heroes or play tor poinls against your pal,
Wlih lona of holes lo conquer, it's going to be
quite a wtille Defors you've finaay beaten thisi

I PLAY FOR
YOUR SKIN Aftar the aucceM of the In-

PGA Tour Golf,

you'd Ihltik that software
companies would just give

~ golf games forever.
* 'licroprose racko

they can el ieail equal the
mighty PGA and they're
not far wrongi OK, thie
game isn't quite as elicli or
It's got tons of option* that

had. The polygon course are well
Id they move smooth Iy enough with

hoti ol camera viewpoints allowing you 10
smart ahoti from any angle. Sound

completely lacking, though: a
ish and Ihunk lor the awing

launty plonli whan you hole lh« ball.
'

certainly a lol of variety and the gi

new light with more than one player (you ei
haveuptotour).AIIInar"-
ol e great ihame • and even lucky PGA owners
would do well lo check (hia out lor more golfing
Vreeln***.



/,

1^

^^i



REVIEW

I eaiy task when lhcr« are
* bullets ahoollng around

I wllly-nMly and you've gol one unll o( energy left)

I Cirdiaix's graphics are fairly dlaappolnllng:
I Ihe blacK backgroundt are a lotal cop-out, al-
I though I suppose they help to keep ihe speed
I i.n Th. ...I «i .^g bBckdrops and, Indeed, Iha

le most dynamic ever seen
ound la great all-round, from the hyp-
ro ditty and heavy metal In-game track

: speech and gun eHecls (which are
larently taken from an Uil 9mm). But it's Ihe

:; hard, last and di
jm up should be. Nancy boys

at apply!

PAUL RAND



SYSTEMS
^ADDICT

SYSTEM ADDICT (Mail Order)

106A Chilwell Road
Beeston

Nottingham
NG9 1ES



Get Your Hands On This
Amazing Console And Enjoy
The Most Dynamic Games!
We'll Also Throw In A Copy
Of Super Mario World FREE!

Call 0839 99 33 32 Now!call 0B39 99 33 32 NOW!

jeeAuISAoSiu. I SESK I LEMANS 24Ur
]

/« MMinSSo^L'7lHt<AK DRIVE I scalextbic
/ OAAIES! "I —BIB!!— I _r,-rTT€nZl

TtaComplele Portable
, ^^»«i»«

FullCoWEnW'""""' "'

S»slem11iat'sDii*g

EvtrjoneCml ^ c/.-^---

>-..V.'^9-9Y33 38N«w! I'^^^'^^Bsa^i

THEEE8TCHEm,HIMTStTI?S[
FREE
Club Membership
For All Callers.

+ Fantastic Prizes

For Your Cheats!

LV.Lid.PO Box 1650, B1 1AA. Calls PLEASE ASK YOUR PARENTS BEEORE YOU CAU
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"-^f^ TTiHJ^l It
NINJA COLLECTION
nrcAki AMiGAa(i%OCEAN ST 78%
Nevei the son to miss out an a ChriBtmas money- spinnef.
Ocean have put together a Irio ol lop manial arts colri-op con-
vWBtons lor budding Bruce Lee's to savour, Stiadow War-
riors, Dragon Mirja and Double Dragon are the litles, with
Shadow Warriors ttie strongest game In iha pacd - a stunning
oonvarBion of the arcade machine. The other two aren't the
hoUest beat 'em ups in the world, but tbey'il help while away
Ihe hours between Wizard 01 Oz and Star Wars ..

SUPER SEGA
US GOLD St"£^"°*
They may nol be allowed to bring Sonic The Hedgehog to
computer, bul at least US Gold can make a bit ol Christmas

a lew ol their eariier Sega conve<sloiis into a

Super Sega leaiures top name HHbs Supei Monaco GP. Gold-
en A«e. Crack Down, E-SWAT and Shinobi. All are well worth

^ the eHort, apart from E-SWAT and Shinobi which, to be lair,

bit whiHy That still leaves a good, solid Irio ol

n-op conversions 1o lilt the big toe ol your

^ Christmas slocking nicely.

) CHART ATTACK
(* GREMLIN trSI^""

is Gremlin's second compilation this Xmos,
ie leatured iiUei being Jamoa
Pond, Latus Espni Turbo Chall

.erge (again], OhOUls 'N' Qhoats
and Venus The Flytrap,

MOVIE PREMIER
ELITE



CONSOLE ,^
jMCEPTS ^^ '

RUNS ALL GAMES
JAP/UMJSA
JOYPAD.POWEH SUPPLY.

FREE SONIC HEDQEIKIG
NY GAME UP TO £31

FREE DUSTCOVER
FREE STEREO HEADPHOr
II MONTHS GUARANTEE

."lORIVE TV VERSION

FREE BARE KNUCKLE
(STREETS OF RAGE)

FftEE STEREO HEADPHONES
FREE DUST COVER
I2M0NTHS GUARANTEE

m^

Mail Order addres

Console Concept!

The Vlllagi

Newcastle-u-lym'

Staffs SIS IQ

(0782) 71279
sHOPHOunsinr

LATE NIGHT WEMESDATS OP£K TILL i

MEG»nViTVVERsiUN
DELUXE MCK
RUNS ALL GAMES JAP/UK/USA
JOYPAD,POWER SUPPLY.

1 2 FREE GAMES OF YOUR CHOICE
UP TO £31 EACH
FREE STEREO HEADPHONES
FREE DUSTCOVER
FREE EXTRA JOYPAD
FREE DELUXE CARRY CASE -,-- . d
(Holds Msga Ditve, Games. t I tO+P+I
Power Supply ale)

la MONTHS GUARANTEE NEXT DAY

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO ALTER PRICES WITHOUT NOTIFICATION

lit THE STArt AT CONSOLE CONCEPTS (SUE, TONT, ROS, GEO 8 0) COURSE STEVE S COLIN

WISH ALL OUR CUSTOMERS OLD AND NEW A MERRY XMAS t HAPPY MEW YEAR



lUIGHS
Aching arms? Sleepless nights? Poor eyeslghl? Sounds
like you've all been waggling yourloysllcks loo hard. Still,

II II gets results It must be worlh il. Those high scores
have come flooding In ol lale and you guys just seem to

get better and better. This Is the besi place to showcase
your gaming achievements, so let's see how you did this

month...

MEGADRIVE
Seti'tniBchinehHtKnilololassliicklnaclionthlgi
there ar« lomt preny Impressive scores here, check em' out and
lee il irau can do betierl

178.003,210

2,878,830

RNISKED-UNDEFEATED

SEGA

NINTENDO
There's a lot ot NInlendo related japery happening a) ihe moment
and Ilia icoiei are getting liiggsr and bigger, i want to see some

1.154,000

856,750

62,100

712,500

11,281,680

AMIGA

CAPTAIN SKYHAWK
Daniel Waita, SIroud, Kant

DONKEY KONG JNR
Andrew BrenI, Crawicy, Suasex

1,800,500

103,300

You Amiga owners have bean a bit busy. There's soma Iruly
Inspired scores here this month and a pietiy miied bunch ol
games. II seems ihere are a lot of PGA players out Ihere and the
competition is pretty stiff. Ufa see soma mora ol Ihe same naxi



AMSTRAD
Who)sIhemyslerl(iuBHalliyBtown?HD»(Sldheg«t8u<:habiiBrfe

narneT How did he get such a big, throbbing scoreT How did hs

gel his JumpM on over such a big head? None ot these questions

will be answtied this month. Or next.

FINAL FIGHT
MaiceloSllva,LlBrla, Portugal

HatthcwSynionds,Badw

CHUCK ROCK
Richard Roberts, Csnvey Island, Essex

"^" HARD DHWIN-
Chris Lyons, Manchester

Badwell Ash, Bury St.Edmonds

GAMEBOY
A couple ol odd games In the Gtnaeboy lineup tttls month. Paio-

dius Is a neat little game which hasn't leslly made much at an

Impression and Bill and Ted makes Its llrsiappesTsnca In the high

score chart.

PC ENGINE
Yo ho ho! PC Kid Is proving more than a HItle populat this month,

almost all of our PC Engine entries waie for (hli lop-nolch game.

Tom Currle of Etwall lakes the Irophy though, with huge score.

Lei's see some scores for the laieit Engine blast 1941.

MALIBU BEACH VOLLEY
Nick Roach, Wlrral, Merseyslda

BILL AND TED
Steven Lewsey, Dunbartonshire, Scotland

COMPLETED ITA 3 BRA t

COMPLETED WOMEN'S

COMPLETED David Wheeler, Caerphilly, Mid Glam.

SUPER FAMICOM
The excellent Jeiry Boy and the not-so-excell*nl Pro Soccer, both

raalie their debut In Ihe high scores this month. Look out next

month lot Ihe Incredible Casllevania 4 and get playlngi

114,500

612,800

ARCADE
Been hanging round the arcades again have you? Wasting your

youth when you could have been at home doing homework?

Lokks like II paid off Ihough, with some smart top scores lo show

lot your credit munching anilcs.

1,012,397

359,490

-?». \ ^ \\ « ^ ^-
Right, wlmpos, you know the drill - every tnonlh CVG will be throwing down the gauntlet to all ot you weaklings. Fl

out the torm below and send it to SCORE WITH SADIE at the usual CVG address, It your scores are good enough, they'l

be printed In my HIghscore Tables, and outstanding scorers may be called on to go up against the drooling CVQ

reviewers and a software house champion, with an expensive piece of computer or console gear (depending on whil

vou already own) as a prizel

DEAR SADIE, I THINK I'M GREAT MUCH BEHER THAN THOSE CVG CRETINS ANYWAY SO HERE ARE MY HIGHSCORES.



moonstone

Moonstone - a remarkable combination of fast, aggressive combat action and
subtle role-play set in a fantasy world, that uniquely challenges your brain and
your reflexes - while covering you in gore.

Oh, by the way, if the sight of so much blood upsets you, don't worry. The
blood is an option!

Moonstone features nearly 1 ,000 frames of incredible animation in 2
Megabytes of monsters and creatures, over 60 beautifully painted backdrops
and detailed scenery. Sound effects are high quality digital samples and
includes a full musical score and stunning full screen animated introductory
and game complete sequences.



REVIEW

ychumlng out ll<

llcansa, all uilng Ih* u
•crolllng bast or ihool 'am

up lormula. Robo 3 haa

along though and it

raally braaka tha mould. 3D
ntlcB, atmoaphadc mualc

and a whola vartaty of laaki to complata. Tha

fact that tht gama can b« playad • a alralght-

forward arcada blaat la graat, but you can alao

play tt a* a kind of advtnturt, following tha plot

of (!>• movla vary cloaaly. Tha b«« part al all. It

tha atalk and ahoot awtlon In tha akyacrapar.

Walking around conMora, aavlng hoatagaa and

killing tarrorlala ! graal tun. Tula gam* » truly

uparb and Imb to rank aa Iha b«« uaa of a

licanaa avar. Amiga ownara will ba chuflad (o

bill, but might ba lnlar**ttd to ki

gama will only run with tha auppli

attachad. Thia llttja bit of computar chlppary

plug* Into Iha back of lh« Amiga, allowing Robo
to load.Smooth graphic*, ouutanding mualc

and aoma outatanding praaontallon. Brilliant

- go buy Id

FRANK O'CONNOR I



Va heard all aboul Ihe rev-
olutionary use of polygons
In ths new Hobocop gam a.

bul I wasn't prepared lor

whai hit me wtien I loaded
It up for the Drtt time. This

'^B^S£^ ,i called an interactive movie
- carUlnly a laf cry Irom their two earlier RobO-
cop games which pale Into nothingness when
compared to this. Grsphically it's Incredible; a
ridiculous amount of views allows the player lo
see what's going on from ilmoat any angle and.
considering the amount of Infarmailon on-
screen, the frame update Is extremely fast (al-

ttiough II you want It even fatter, you can turn
off the polygons and play with wire-irame ver-
sions of the graphics!) Sound and music adds
to Ihe almosphere sllll further, including the
Medlebreah tune taken from the movlel A
stronffconlenderfOTgameoftheyeBr,Robocop
should be right at the top of your list,

PAUL RAND

A AH'fl «uMM OW OMfvA - Aut nor Upr tons...

AMIGA
GRAPHICS 96
SOUNDS 93
PLAYABILITY 94
lASTABILITY 94

OVERALL 94.



GAMING ON THE MOVE t



KMl

g§GAME BY
1 1 LOTUS TURBO CHALLENGE 2

2 3 TERMINATOR 2

3 5 FINAL FIGHT

4 2 MEGA-LO-MANIA

5 4 ALIEN BREED

6 6 RUGBY THE WORLD CUP
7 7 JIMMY WHITE'S SNOOKER
8 8 DIZZY COLLECTION

3 9 MANCHESTER UNITED EUROPE
10 11 RAINBOW COLLECTION

11 15 BIG BOX
12 10 SPEED BALL 2

13 14 WORLD CLASS RUGBY
14 NE BOARD GENIUS

15 12 HERO QUEST
16 17 UTOPIA

17 NE FINAL BLOW
18 NE 4D SPORTS BOXING
19 16 MAGIC POCKETS

RE TURRICAN2

GREMLIN GRAPHICS

OCEAN

US GOLD

MIRRORSOFT

TEAM 17

DOMARK
VIRGIN

CODEMASTERS

KRISAUS

OCEAN

BEAU JOLLY

MIRRORSOFT

AUDIOGENIC

BEAU JOLLY

GREMLIN GRAPHICS

GREMLIN GRAPHICS

STORM

MINDSCAPE

RENEGADE

ANCO
CO

— II looks like Gremlin's billllant Lotus 2 Is going to be at the top spot this Christams, but
«ho knows, maybe T2 will teach the coveted numero uno position yet!



1 TIME CRUISE 2

2 HTTTHEICE
3 DRAGON'S EGG
4 GRAIHUS
5 MAGICAL CHASE

NEC owners will probably be mofe surprised by

the entry ot Gradlus In the chart than anything

elsel It's about time Konaml's magic shooter ap-

peared on the old Englnel Time Cruise 2 Is a

smart pinball sIm, wltTi more hidden screens

than you can shake a stick at. Expect Giadiua to

be on top next lime roundl



C/]

1

1 NESUPER MARIO BROTHERS 3
2 NETHE SIMPSONS
3 NEWWF
4 3 GREMLINS 2
5 1 DUCK TALES
6 flETHE ADVENTURES OF LINK
7 2 SUPER MARIO BROS 2
8 RETHE LEGEND OF ZELDA

19
NEflOBOCOP

10 NESOLSTICE

II had to be. The fncredlble, the enormous, the un-
believable, the spanhy, the gorgeous, (he one
and only. Super Mario Bros. 3 Is at the top and II

wont be moving for quHe some time, so you'd
just better get used to IL Not even The Simpsons

' are going to shift Mario.

'sHJm'l

T
1 QUACKt...
2 MERCS
3 DEVIL CRASH
4 BAREKNUCKLE
5 TOEJAM AND EARL
6 THE IMMORTAL
7 ROAD RASH
8 EA ICE HOCKEY
9 SHADOW OF THE BEAST

< ieSPEEDBALL2

Ouackshot Is the king of the Megadrlve chart this
month and so It should be! Mercs creeps In at a

I
close 2nd, pushing Streets 01 Rage further down

1. Pit Fighter should make the chart next
but wlllltlakje the number 1 slot?

t 2 SUPER MARIO LAND
2 1 DUCK TALES
3 NEflOBOCOP
4 3 F1RACE
5 NE6REMUNS2
S HEBATMAN
7 S BUGS BUNNY
8 5 TURTLES-FALL OF THE FOOT CUN
9 4 SPIDERMAN
10 NEDR MARIO

Super Mario Land has been a permanent Rxture
In the Gsmeboy charts, since its release more
than a year ago. Reaching number 1 yel again, It

seems to be cashing In on the success qI^MB3
on the NES. Robocop has appeared in the chart
at last and Or. Mario comes whizzing in at num-
ber 10.

CO



Nintendd)
ML(MM\IKSim
WWF £34.99

SUPER MARIO 3 439.99

SIMPSONS £39.99

TELEPHONE
S-Z.. 0753 862106

&^^S DEALER!'

DANIEL DEPARTMENT STORES
120-125 PEASCOD STREET. WINDSOR, BERKS.

IVI.V.L. SOFTWARE n
TEL: 0354 56433 FAX: 0354 660861
When yoj »ani to buy from i sDop buL wtlh Mall Ordar (kjIIIM buy Itoin ua

FOR TRADE ENQUIRIES ONLY TELr 0354 661066

Megadnie to play English, U.S.*. Jap r
As above but with any Ififl band cart —
As No1 but with choice o1 soleclod new B«™»
Seas Haalw System II £58.99 Jap Ssme Gear PWi ganu
SegaHaaleiSyslBmllPlua.

•—— '"•

Sega Game Gear...

Wllbflrygamaa™

18.00

Accessories - Blank Disks - Joysticks Software - Mice - 6

AMIGA ATARI ST

CCJMMODOnE64 ATARIt-YNX

AMSTRAD SPECTRUM

MAKE CHEQUES/PO'S TO M. V.L.



REVIEW

I

MORE BUB
'N' BOB FUN

I
Bubble BobOle rs llie Firsl

I the Bub ant) BaO ti

f lollow-up, Rainbov

] has been converts

I
wide range of foim

UPDATE
I
BubUa Bobble has already

f lound Us way onto most ma--"— 10 why not go oH and

mean butlnntt

shots may make you th.....

"Flip me, that looks quite
close to the arcade ii

- -- right. II plsys much the same
too, except in one, very important way, (is
^uch too slow. Stow, slow, slow, slow. A great
hame. not to mention a complate myslery,

-.tier all, II machines like the Spectrum can
handle sprltety conweraloos ol Ihls brill game
why not Ihe Sega? Looks like sloppy pro-
gramming to me. Bubble Bobble Is sDtl Is an
Dninuigbie game despite thai, bui only up to the
. . --wMereyousay'stuffthls'ar" -
thing with a bit more zip.

PAUL RAND

MASTER
SYSTEM

GRAPHICS 82
SOUNDS 79
PLAYABILITY 70
lASTABILITY 68

3ce yaursell tor some but>- B^^HS^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^KZ^H tfklB^BklBB M
~^~~»> ^nmnniHB i overall

i 74



^ Price^ ^^Buster READ THIS!
FAST 7 DAY
DELIVERY

SS" -:-

^--"
Sssa-™
St.-

coupimTKjNa

—- CAaUSON2-IHOURCBEDITCARDHOTUNE021*40 41M R^J

^IVXIQ PBIceaUEIEB.UNIIZ5,1«0QEOFraESTFlEET.B[B«
iAiUlWS 1 VALieii

:.;7:^
™.

fijjirfrtwiaai THE VIDEO GAME SPECIALISTS

FOR OVER 12 YEARS
NEW FOR LYNX

STEREO SPEAKER SYSTEM -

FOR DIRECT CONNECTION TO -

X * NINTENDO GAMEBOY * SEGA
MEGAD RIVE, GAME GEAR

* NEC GT_H>

kNEO-GEo"*

COMPLETE WITH PLUGS Ah

Europe's largest stock of consoles
and games for -

MU-jnEGA onivE a Master System S Game Gear

ii.

^t." '-"(NDK

^Hflwl held /MASTER
^ ^ GEAR

„„>.i in stock

It
Telegc*"^"

I

NOW!!

SPECIAL OFFERS
'deluxe JOYSTICK WITH RAPID RRE, LEO

"indicators etc usually EZ4.99

£9.99

Now£4>99

WITH THIS ADVERTONLy'"
" game for games ii.T^^ = m.. .,.„„« .,„.,. w.,=^.= ^....^

HEAD OFFICE AND MAIL ORDER - WIGSTON, LEICESTER LE8 1TE
aillimilM Telephone (0533) 880445/889989 aMIimilUt





REVIEW
AMIGA £25.99

1

BT THE SALES GURUE

Old game. Qui ih'

Having a flirlie wi

Ing and buying n<

are only going lo ligfil to' money love o tor sis- '

Bies They've been liirefl Ihis lime by a liltie bloke
|

who looks like Yoda Qui o1 Star Wars, who wanls

Ihem 10 go lo Egypt and recover Ihe IQSI Rosset-

la stones. These slones noi only have magical

powers, but have helped scientists translate

those fiddly symbols. Atter agreeing a —'-' "

el off to

\a Is usual with these tw

WEAPONS GALORE

J^E^J

The double Dragon at

has done extremely

tor Technoa, the company
which staned It all. T

of violence and. er, more
violence struck a chord

wlih the arcade going pun-

spawned a cartoon series

In the Slates. Theie are a

n this one though, Including

I a rathe' sman cooperative

o.The action though, is roughly the

I the previous two games. The graphical

s been charged slightly, losing the car-

)l in favour of a more realistic look. This

he game loads, there are some neat

H apritos and rather pretty baekgrounda. The ani-

in be a bit dodgy at times, but the

I
muilc Is really good. As far as playability goes,

I DD3 <• perlectly adequale. Response Is quick

I end definite, a lot bolter then the previous two

gamat. The problem is really repalltlon: there

e loads of levels but ths baddies don't very

lo much and the game suffers a little from this,

ol bad though and an Improvamenl on DD1

id 3 and that's what sequels should be all

m^
^iI!.!.JilJJJili.J.

FRANK
O'CONNOR

DOUBLE
DRAGON
DILEMMA
There are two ways 10 p
DD3. you can either hel|

your leammate. or ignor

him oofnpletely and gel

Ihepoinls, If you want ic

your comrade, then it's

possitile to link arms ani

torm a rather apeotacul;

spinning, lumping, deadly

kick of doom. Thii will cleai |
all Ihs baddies anywhere

near you and gives you

some Ijreelhing space. II (

be really tricky to do. but



^*

isyl Anolher Ooi

J
Dragon same' Slorm,

I
peopla who broughr you I

wond»f(ul Rodlar '

~w
„.ATEVER
HAPPENED
TO THE GIRL?

sSjtjt

WS
t' ^H^^vfcj,

u
El peel

PtJATE
oseeDD3onjusl Jf

fi'fir—[

lunl n^EoOUBLE YOUrI
1 '^^^H 1 I^HI DRAGONS E
iL oi t» STOP PRESSI Double Dr»

gan III on the NES amved In

» *iK IhsCVQoTficG just loo lato

V : JyL lull [HvlHw Iiuuliiiuiii, Uusplle

• .*?<.'
Iha besteflorts of those frne

r*
3FI1 am\Wi"v ^^% *««*..

ever, we can lell you it's lool<-H
Ina very good indeed, mn M

3->i"".J^A-OXSQK*;*"^- 1* (ab Braphica and cool this

^^^ _»U«lnnkstnhi.aupfvrhallnnn.

r"
i nMk

\ . 'flh^H lor Iha lull 1 wdown next ishi|

AMIGA

EfflSDl



IS 10 urnterii

le display. ThesBlatgels

buildinos ar general mi

out ot Ihs sliy and hits the deck...E
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fil PER GO
GRAPHICS 93
SOUNDS 89_
PLAYABILITY 97P
LASTABILITY 9S^

OVERALL 96
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FREE MICROSELL ADS!!
(Well nearly) - To make it much easier for you to place your classified ad in your

favourite mag we've opened up a phone line. If you have something to sell or swap all

youhavetodoisdial the number, follow the instructions, and chill out! Your ad will

appear in the very next issue. No need to mess about with envelopes, and sending

money just pick up the phone and dial that number What are you waiting tor!

]-^.

L£ Mmadrtva iw eiao. Wiin 3 gsmi

ipinaa oanvann, Oi nnp hi Amis* •

8T Willi no BsniM Of Famipcin. Pal or Bean wilti

giFW. Call: flS^ «03 ua/ an ror Oab)

SPECTHUM ^ 12BK OpaaBor Woll. Ii(

WAHTEO HairiBi pack gam a roi Spadrum SpliMnnBii, DaiiUaDra

ATTEMTIOHI Spacaun'

Qi" HunLAIioPHhon II JoysBM.Zapoar.IosriMlwj, FORU

W' :g: :gr: :g: sP'TS'TTIsidsIlIs;--

geUlavHndii^uiiHm,

':;'Si'-isFi®[E3®c_'i]ac^isi' iSMSi-isi^-js i-
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DIAL-AN-AD NUMBER
0839 500 848

THEMICROSELLScont. THE MICROSELLS cm. THE MICH SELLS coni S
roCAL CHnnTHAS PnESEHT Saga Gama Geaj SWAP Saga f^tsr SyBiom wim 3 BHTwi anO SMIEBOV br ula. indudei ? me eairai. S
S™ .?l!."?l"' 5"^. '^'*'°'^ f!^ [^ ">• ''""I I" »'™" *™i>^ CBiaM w; cmTobw 7M'ia'w?£''i^iiri^M2n""e^'° S

CHASE HO In lala. Oriy ES

SUPER ritUKXM FOR Ml

)R S«IE Saga MWw Syitem, txPncraDBigOSIMluhla SEa«MA3TER3¥STEM.M>i9ix»K

S^rditT"' ^'
"''^^' ^' '" ^*° '^ "^ '" "^ '-'^" " ""•' 0°™'' *^* l«3TEB SYSTEM "ilh Iflhl

«

lorHy*.

QAKEBOr QAWES D «ww mchidhg aa

FIghiar, tuili tot C20. Call: 398 1Ba4 uk >v Rilllp Awue, WonMng

Champonthlp Sooxim Gaia 2 loi Final Flow ot a"*' condilion, aime si laasl 1 ^a,

;

ilBcanlMeoadrlvijime>.Phon>. OBI 805 1510 SEOA MASTERSYSTEM Mil

FOnSALEiSeoaU»iBrSyiiafii.iOBBm«. gamai and accHsaiu Fn^
Wo.Ih E4D0. Sail Iw C2M. Call B-ian on- 026B COyyoDOREM Mlh kHdi

SPECTRUM rf wlh 2 iDyitckl, E500 omili of SPECTRUM 1 JSK IB Bla. o
ganiBjand3t)r™o.,AlllofE135 luaraal oamaa. Wimall Iw eso 2|o»
bargain. Ring: Dei 737 3153 aaklVUka ConB3J« on: Deoa 5?BBW
SWAP Super Famlcom . 3 Bamai indudlng Si«iat QHEAT BAROAM Saga Mai
Glyjuli and Ghoau. la Amiga SOD wim 1 magebile gainaa lor qnoy CSa. Pnaia: i

Bna.on 622 7«24 aftw 4Dm Dpn Bah >0F Ellloi

™™' a

0. Ring Darrar on: 081 BC

lA MASTER SYSTEM Ml

R*D(OCO«TBOLLEDCABn>«talllflt>l«pain>, PCEMtlE .CD Horn fcy Bl., 6 bnlllanlBai.i« at^B^^t^^luZt^:^^, -^
l«K«liEMO,SaHof(w,CrtJohr.(iiiflSM27Z . |ai»i«» maoaJins., Sail lof WOO « n™ (c ATARIUNX«™aimB k«J^^S^ i^
wnENDOaulEKT*l>hT.vi>.Ha«pnona. Arrloa»M.1m,gandaptinw.PhoneJama.on' GaMan E170i™ (SinOH'Z™ OS. 88SB200 S

I
'Mt5K»*»-*ll'0'MO.CrtljDnnon;85.127J 07M TTOBK Bfw 4pr, OAMEtOT fa. Bl. wllh M oaniM "inrnlnT ^-

l WAHTEO Nintando Emmalnrnanl Syilam. Ml) FOR SALE Nhlanto wiffi 7 gama.. Indiidiig coodlton mil Ul fa> Hoo piona-' 0539 730788
I Wupt.ESO.L»*x.A™.T«^D713S890S3 M«l0 . and 2,M™ Hap, sZith. ™«JS, WAN^S^CnGl1Z«^^^WANTED Saoa Qama GoBf, Nlnlendo GsmeOoj. t;J

^w,,.^,».
.
,»,., uuHDTuupi, or Alarl Lymr II PlaeaaphatH Darran on: C004 TS.

4892^ barween 5 -9pm on weskilayH only 3U GAMES including Final Flgni. AMIOA 800 Tor lale VGC Indudsi 5 meg S
NIIISBllE73!lialolOJ-[ndlvldual( (over .kJadaofgimes. All thri for onljEIWono. a
( caw and B graal Barnes. Super will. ANYONE linp Uleli Supar Mario 8roi 111 (or '^
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DIAL-AN-AD NUMBER
0839 500 848

nd45p (all other limes

y THE MICRaSiLLS THF MinBHSELLS tonl, THF MignaSiLLS cilill.

^ TB*TiQi IIP
n-i— J j»»irf-rwrt rhlfM nhsllonaa and Rood o.n.o. w

r-.i
1
mn ii^i,_„ _„~ .

conlncl a« wmuwiti on^ DZ4oa4iii*a™r apn

;0S1 HlinEIIC»NE8i»*!|oypa*»ndqulckiholw(

luela Indi castalii sgvli^PlHHisniaclNHiiilCairbilcloi

^iimHnMcr'^ll'tmM'E^"p>mI»'ob^ flEO* MQ*0B1VE . Sont

1308602
uU.CSa.ConDaSlmoniin:

' PCEHOINEor, sgamei

SSEETirrr srssssrsr- s;nr.s.=2i's;?r,=-
!23 880401 a* tor Dwrw

"S^Sl:!l';rj=.r"' r,S,!SSSSSK;,»™.~; S.1S=.i.».».»

SPECTHUU *a >a

Se^ISSliTliS;™". Y»i;j=S.o<™loini3«.,«. j.™.«™^F.«».-.e».»..

:'^I=S::iT».. a-rSSrSfi" ^£#IES
tmrtaM and \cnm<*. Call la<i on: 0367 OFnCWI. lilEQ*DRIVE Engliih vwswi, sailing F^M B^ ""^'^^j^j

MN*l.»lillOAa«IE8'o"'«^'"""h«'a c^bwbKlareOBeaar.SiMBmaii.zloyBad., 1
»lilia»OA«^U

,Ga™gw.,PCEnelF*GT,M.gailrlv.» f'*™""l'^*i,'"!?™,I"™!?,2 .,.«..

;-?^^S.lZl, »« GhSr PC ENQINE ta^»». s bb™.. £180 =™. Pnon.
JJ- '1«*'X::^<S;.'S^:'^(S

lOmUna Haaian, Ala KOa. m

T, SlSr^ „„,™..««OtU..»..C»«ol'.<i»:
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DIAL-AN-AD- NUMBER
0839 500 848

Calls cost 3tp (Cheai

THEMICROSELLSeont. THE MICROSELLS Eonl. THEMICROSELLS com S

»>mM arW dofiiM. Bo.« 88 nm.. Sell ta( E37S, Snlka', BBlKx>n Kkl and Alley Way. bM bcnU Mlh 021 5SB25Mfl«(»PMi[r"""" S
'^^alJJf^L ^ , ,.,

insIucKKi.. ElOO. Tel:OeiM11«aS(WnoJton. *T(U1I9TF1I tof »alBi.t».o™f lOOoames LJFOn3ALEB-««nw<ColecoVI»«n,a™r»,. lorxtar) lncJi«lr<oHardMv,n2, IBIoM.DraSn Mniaand »
ailwiili8gBm8(Lana2iay.iick..lVHiti£3m. FORMLE B Ntaiw Sy>lwr|)Bfnet, all luiea snO S(raCI[f.C2MDno. Pnora- (B« sassei ["

C^'M5.S<"«TX^^t?^.S«.to. '^£^!?^,m.S^^^XZT ^f^J'^t^^J^";^^!^^ ®
Oari».TuFFkanll,LaB[Nlnj«nl,Alllnin» Clt». l**iyMcxjM«™iih.CaBl.o(lllinilDrwxJ Out* TaM« Super ttoto Ijnd. EaWUnl «j.-
wnjlrml BoiM^tt each Pnora' 0878 350500 Bflar DaitM Onam. Plisia rlng:030Zea<ie3 aKv Condlbiir. PtaicOSieeS 5130anduklo>CHU "

^ SegeMuw Syinm Gsnaa InOixUna Haal twgair at

r,Ullrrs4.' WANTiOMcar

kxSegBWesadilwInEtuihggvneii^eaH Ml

3 isdial ATV laari, indudei NES hil OouOla Phone: 0B01 2*434 B>K tor Oevld
aoBon II, aiulent conanon. Sail Is EiSN. fan SALE Brand MM Coleoo vaun.
Talaphone Bam or: 0837 573883 eamH. willgelltDrCail niw 0302884
POflSALEComnxMoiaAiHsawimmoun.B Spm eiH lor Adrian
gamai gl bmed. Sail br SZOI). Ring: osa37emt SPECTRU

o

IS ysen cM. lape race

KIkeal. NHwry, Co. Dowi. Nonh^n Ireland, BT34 MinbooUandiTagBiinee.Ci5S. Wrlo:OS1«B 9ELI
3i7D8»erSfim QoBen a™, SorW «ia Hado#Ks. C«Ob o
FOB SALE Nnrerao Super Famlcom Pel and llluMr- " ' 777_..^;,___. ...

AMSTFM0CPC4a

caipvnn AMO videoQAWB m^aiha.
,

tor draa n^'lo?Q^Gm°?J^S.r'HI^:

hardruHd,)QyiKfc.ir>ieriada.aileB»40gama9. tnoOMMIWI —
cauene recuntof mK. £50. Pleau nlapncire tot ihiia Camabor gainee Taile and DouCIa __

FoSTsALl^" .,1,1^1,
aagcn. WrllBIiNlBalQ«»,MEalonGsrdon, ^

inan(200.T*OS33e610ioa.MDrBen WAMTEbAMILymoamia.MtngtoparEIS S
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GET YOUR GEAR HERE! ^ «
^

TO ADVERTISE

IN C+VG,
CALL

GREG WATSON
ON

071-251 6222

THE DEALER DIRECTORY

CORNWAU
mURO MICRO LTD
Bridge House, New Brdge SLree

0873^0043

081-5307763
LOGIC SALES LTD
1 9 The Broadway, Soulligale,

LQndon.N146PH.
081 -BBS 4942
THATZ ENTERTAINMENT
DISCOUNT sorrwARE''—

-, ESQHighSlref



jmj
STAND-ALONE

500 COMPUTER

£399 "^wsr

512K AMIGA £3Z9.99

TV MODULATOR FREE
MOUSE CONTROLLER FREE

«flS7- FREE FROM SILICA
" ARCADE ACTION PACK £22978
PHOTON PAINT 2,0 £89.95

TOTAL RRP: £649.72

YOU SAVE: £320.72

SILICA PRICE: £329
(PLUSI HMI HOLIDAY MCOMMOOATIOH

FROM SILICA
WITH EVERY

?™«f] -£219.78

'* QHAPHICS WWKAQeI
EvBiyAmlsaaXltniiirsiuia ofuFni K«1I9 >wur Pain so (RRP C999S), orK III Die rrua

1 pickBBSB mllUile UK Ihg Amfsi WHrt II,

"£811951

IffpfCr 16 NIGHTS HOLIDAY'LrWCC HOTEL ACCOtlMOMTION

AJmGA
rrOTAL FREE PACKflfiFl
^HC40£ ACTION PACK - £229.78:
Asterix - fl). coiob/ MsftM .. .. £24J9
Chess Player 2150 - By dp sdb™™ E24J5
Orlvir' farcB - By D,B«„I M^^
Live & Let Die - ay emb

£24^

Onslaught e, ».«»„
Pipe Mania - By e^pv^ s„fl>«r.

. .

Rick Dangeraus - b, Fi-mura

Rock 'n' Roli-ByHs/«™*n.
Skweek - s/ us qdw

£24.99

£24.99

£24.99

Cigj9

Trivial Pursuit sy Ooma/t . Eigj5

ART PACKAGE - £89.95:

ESSJS

TDTi*!. RRP. £319.73

puisi nn HOUMT accommodation

SILICA^^ I „
SYSTEMS^I (- ^



MARBLE MADNESS
ELECTRONIC ARTS
ThB mosl original arcade gamB ol Ifie sighlies was probably

Marble Madness Alari s rrasterpiece i9 available on juBI

about evary macfiine going anfl ll's now on the MegaOrive

counesy ol Eleclrorac Afls. We've played a sneak preview ver-

sion and il has lo be said mat Ihis is probably ibe besl version

ol Ihe lot. All SIX levels are there, as well as Itia secret hiddan

level. Ttie graptiica are perfect and the soundiracv is oi \ne lop-

pesl quality Look out lor it at the start ol the new year
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NEW ZEALAND
STORY
TECMAGIK

I Masler System g! s. New Zealand !

exisl for evefy machine e»cepl IHb good Olfl Masler Sy!

These sneak preview shals gWe some idea o1 what n ll

like when it's linished. The screenshols rrom Ihe early \

look dreamy, leis hope Ihai ine lirasned game Iwes Lip

pearance, Tecmagik assure us ihal ihe Master Syslerrr

will have all the playability o( its arcade counlerparl. II s

programmed by the same top geezer raspcns

System Populous, so expect Hreal things Iror

Tjere s a srteak peak at a labbylooking newie Irom EA, set

Mlor retease in Fehnjary. Black crypt is best described as a

Dungeon Master derivative, lull of dungeons and danger and,

well, everything else you'd expect Irom a topper ea game.

e cast as the leader of a Brav~ '—• "' -"="""™"

„„ _ quest to relrive Ihe mystenoi

ets 01 the Guardians, saving all and sundry from the hi-

lus forces of evil into the bargain.

With all that malarkey through 1 2 dungeons ahead ol you.

]usl as well your every command is simplicity i
sell - point

M ^iL^k ar-iinn nil Ihe way. As you car> see from these screen -

_^ looking fab and Dungeon M

The Beholder tans should be shivering with e<c

about new Initially Dark Crypt will be available on l Meg Ami-

VERSION
MASTER SYSTEM
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MORE THAN JUST GREAT GAMES!

Lj^WJ^ ATARI ST
I'/AJi^-/^.

.y^£.
"S'S-^^'Tr ISNSTAR GAMES PACK

^M) -£219.78

ITOTAL FREE PACKAGE
TENSTAR GAMES PACK - £21978:
AsteriX - By CoHsI Vision E24
Chess Player 2150 - a, cp Saiiware E24
OriVin' ftiree - Sy Dignel MagK tig
Live 8 Let Die - a, Eiue E19
Onslaughl - Sy Hrnson cia

Pipe Mania - Br EmoiiB saiiti

Rick Danoerous - ByFiiaOim
Hock 'n' Roll - By Ra(n6o« Ort

SItweek - By US Ooio
Trivial PuiSUII - Sy Ooniart

PRODUCTIVITY PACK -

C24.99
fl9,99
Cig,99

EI9,9S
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A New Age In Home
Entertainment And Education

FOR EDUCATION

na btglnnlng. CDTVOwistsma faWWOon 111

lursx lETl. pKIKO, IT

FOR REFERENCE

—^..Jt Commodore

(ClITV
Xfc^ y INTERACTIVE^"-—"^ MULTIMEDIA

THE WORLD'S FIRST
MUITIMEDIA SYSTEM FOR THE HOME

which f)\ugs stralghl inl

/? Do (DU yosm (or something

so pIflyBt. IhB CDTV oWbib a r

£499
FREE TITLES!

With svery CDTV tram Silica, you will receiv

WELCOME- A GUIDE 70 COTV

mam £34.99

HUmfmON-S ENCYCLOnOtA mm E49J9

I

L

RETURN THE COUPON I

FOR A FULL COLOUR
CDTV CATALOGUE I

PLE«SE StND ME A CDTV CATALOGUE
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SHEKHANA CONSOLES
081-340 8565SHEKHANA HAVE BEEN ESTABLISHED SINCE 1978.

WE ARE THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED COMPANY IN

C&VG HAVING BEEN ADVERTISING EVERY MONTH
SINGE 1984. DONT BE LET DOWN THIS YEAR OUR

PAST HISTORY IS OUR GUARANTEE.



Br Sysiem li's alieady appealed on Iha <
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ITS A LAFF RIOT IN THE FAB FEB ISSUE

WFLL BE BACK WITH THE BEST NEWS

AND THE SMARTEST REUIEWS

SO GET OOWN TO YOUR LOCAL NEWSAGEl

ORDER YOUR COPY AND REMEMBER..

GH YOUR HEXT THRILL PACKED. GOB SMACKED, SWAHKY. SPANK

POWERED UP ISSUE OF CVG OH THE 1STH FEBRUARy...SEE YOU THE
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